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WE are selling DRESS GOODS cheap-
er than any other place in Chelsea.

cnuRcn oiitiuTOKY.
HrrsoDcrr.— Hfv. Wm. Campbell. Rer.

?|pes at 10 SO a. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer
mretinr Tttfttlay ami Tlttirsday eyrninr*
•i 7 o'clock. Hnmlay scIhm)! immediately
alter morning aerflret.

CoanaicnATioNAL— Ref. John A. Ra-
»ff, Services, at 10: SO a. M., am) 7 P. M.
Vnon/ people's meeting, Sabbath evening,
at 0 o'clock Prayer meeting, Thursday

REMEMBER! REMEMBER!
evening, at 7 o'chwk. Sunday School, im-
meiliately nAer morning services.

HAiTier.— Rev . If. M.Galltip. Servirea at

JO. MO A. M. and 7 P. m. Prayer iuei*ting.
ThuriMUy evrninf, at 7 o'clock. Sunday
setiool at 17 M

LrrifKRAif.— Uev. Gottlieb Robertos.
Service*, one Sclibalh at 10;|0 a. m., alter
na*r Sahhaih at 2 r. M. Hulday tk'bool at
k A m

(?ATMOL»C.— Rev. Wm. i lAnsidine. Maes
i very inoniing ni ft o'cIikjn. SHhhNth ser-

vice* at 8 ami lOtOO a Jr. Ctib'chiem at
12 m. and 2:30 P. M. Vekfata, 8:30

WE are selling HOSIERY and UNDER-
WEAR cheaper than any other place
in Chelsea.

'chi#._ Vf»'T

nifi,

REMEMBER! REMEMBER!

CLONE,

floiKO ̂ ABT
9

Goirra Wirr.
9: 2J A. M ......... 8:30 a. M.
4 JO P. m ......... 10: JW a. M.
WuO p. ll. ....... 5 : 45 p. ||.5 ^ . on « . .

t : MO r. M.
THUS. McKONK. P. M.

i^llTY BARBER SHOP,\J FRANK SHAVER.
Two doors west of Woods it Knapp's
hsnlwsre store. Work done quickly and
in flrat-cl.ta» style. '

I? II. NTIV.P.A.I. DENTIST.
Glflre with Dr. Palmer, over Glazier,
DePuy Jl Co’s. Drug Store.

Ciiklska, Mich. vU 48

PHOTOGRAPHER,1 E. E. SHAVER.
Wear® making Cabinet Piiotographa at
the n dtierU price of only tlireo ilwllar*
per dozen; laard size §1.50 per
dozen. Gallery over II. S. ilolma* A
Co.'h store.

/iEO. K. DA VIA— Resident Auc-
vl tiourer of dfle, r ----- ----- -.^en years experi-

, fence, and second t« none in the State
Will attend ail farm aalea and other auc*
linns on short mitlce. Orders leD at ibis
ottlcv will receive prompt aUendtin. Reai-
deuce and P. O. address, By) van, II tell.

V-185.

pllKMRA IIOVSR BARBER
\J .SHOP. J. A. CRAWFORD
In htsemeat of Chelsea House, has a spa-

cious, pleasant room, runs two chairs, does

ftrst-clasi work aad cuts ladies' bangs in
•very style.

Doctor Champlin’s

OFFICE HOURS
— All—

XXX.

nur Wo are prepared to do all kinds

 1 11 L' ^ Plain and Fancy Job Printing*

such as Post IllfVrs. Nolo Heads, Bil*
Heads, TickJU^iMs, Programmes, Tugs,
^rdi. P»ini)lil*i8, KenniilTIlin
“‘pH. Etc., Etc., KtcfHIN I mb
•*IM to Ball.r Mnk.r. mJ Canaa*

mere,
„* Will be constantly on bund at my new
•land under the Ddstoffioe to p»«y the

lugluet miolie^itrice. in cnajr, for all Ihe

class butter I can get, and will also

fylsil lint elm butter to say who may
at all times, and nt as reasonable

figures s» nny one cau aell a good article

Ami guarantee satisfaction.

^Rtl PltlHiR cggii >

(lU TO IlESIXSCinVERDTA

c““*'

WE are selling CLOAKS cheaper than
any other place in Chelsea.

REMEMBER! REMEMBER!
WE are selling SHAWLS, JERSEYS
and TOBOGGANS cheaper than any
other place in Chelsea.

REMEMBER! REMEMBER!
THAT for CLOTHING and MITTENS
our store is the place to buy.

REMEMBER ! REMEMBER ! !

WE are selling the celebrated Robin-
son A Burtenshaw SHOES, acknowl-
edged to be the best-made and best-
wearing shoe in Michigan

REMEMBER! REMEMBER!
THAT to buy DRY GOODS, CLOTHING
HATS, CAPS, BOOTS, SHOES, and
GROCERIES, you will find us the low-
est in prices.

F.W. D1!!V!V & < O.’ft,

IANUAKY CLEARING HAL*.

Finest Quality Golden Fleer** Yarns, G^r-

mafttown, Hnkony, Hheihiud F«irv Flos*

end Angora \Vbo|, >.11 at 15c per skein

Your choice of any Hond for 25 e*-nu

AM our Alaska and Highland Knitted
Wool Caps at 35c melt.

All out Fine and Fancy Dre*i Kdttotia
down lo Kk: a doz<>ii.

Children's acariet nil w*»5l uudervesif, lilt

each. Block Couey Fur Trimmings, 1UC
per yard.

25 per cent off m Juvenile Books, Toys,

and Fancy Goods.

Our prices brat Bankrupt or Auction
Hales. .

Satisfaction gliaraftletd (to alt purchaiies.

First quality goiuls at Second quality
prices, at

‘fha ffausekefipers'gazaa:,

ON TIIK CORNER.

mm:ai. rri:vi ukw.

Slaughter sales are in vogue at Chelsea

now.

Archie Wilkinson spent hist Sunday at
home.

Now is the time to buy goods cheap at
Chelsea.

l/ook at our advertisements every week

these days.

Thin is the mouth for bargains at the

Chelsea stores.

A fine ice crop has been harvested.
Chelsea is well supplied for 1887.

21*1 regiment of Michigan infantry hold

a remirou at Grand Rapids to-day.

Messrs. Bparks A Coo|>cr had an order
for tour car hauls of flour, last week.

Geo. II. Miles, representing the Detroit

Tribune, made us a cull last Monday.

8. Hook, of Detroit, spent Sunday here,

the guest of his sister Mrs. J. Bacon.

The funeral directors of the state are to

meet at Ann Arbor Jau. 19th. and 20th.

The W. C. T. U. will meet with Mrs.
D. G. Hoag uu Tuesday, Jati. 18th, at 8

o'clock.

Look at Glaziers rock bottom prices.

Upper right hand corner of this page.

Ready cash will buy good goods, at low

prices, at severul, perhaps all, of our CUel*

sea stores.

We have printed some darning posters
the past week, advertising bankrupt and

clearing sales.

The social which was to be held Friday

night, Jan. 14, at the residence of Joseph

Htaplsh, has been postponed until Tues-

day evening, Jan. 18.

We have printed forH. 8. Holme* A Co.

a thousand large posters, advertising a

clearing sale of bis extensive stock of goods

st greatly reduced prices.

If you want an article of oal meal, that is

free from chaff, straw and other foreign

substance, get Ilecker's Partly Cooked

Oat Meal. It is prepared for the table, not

for the manger— lor human food, not for
horses.

PARKER,

KEMPF &
SCHENK.

Glazier's prices knock the tar out of all

Bankrupt and one fourth off sales. Look

at the upper right hand coruer of this page.

Hummrl— Fobtkr— At 8t. Mary's
church, ou Wednesday, January 12, 1887,

Chancy Hummel and Katie M. Foster of
Sylvan, were united in marriage by Rev.

Wm. P. Cousidine, of Chelsea.

Last week our churches united in ob-

srrvittg the week of prayer, union meetings

being held alternately in the different

churches. This week simular union
meetings are being held. Whether they

will he continued any longer is not yet de-

ckjetf.

We have had about two weeks of in-

tensely cold weal her. Last Friday morn-

ing the cold was teportrd at different points

within a circuit ot about a mile, as from
15 to27degrees below zero; and on Tuesday

morning it lacked but little of reaebiug the

Stop growling about the low price of

w^oat long tnongti to read Glazier's low

price*. Upptr right hand corner of this

*

SOWN W! SO
WH AT A 8ILVEU DOLLAR CAN DO

AT OLAZIKIt'i B IKK DttUO STOKR

. /It will buy j

22 Bur- Bn||| ’* fcmp,

22 Bars With* ItiUtian 8oa6,
2 1 Pounds C Hri tar,
18 * A
17 '* Granulated Sugar,
20 " Ch* in* Prunes,
22 " “ Hire,

25 " .«*•*• CAdfi»h.
" G«mhI Rousted Coffee,

i " - * «*»••

IS Cans Sanlime.

11 '' 8 IIm. T**tnatoes,
11 w i '* L*i»m,
5 *• 1 fh Bukin*: Powder,
10 Pounds JifffeHoii (packers.

These orlces are I0r the next Thirty Days

REMEMBER.— -A* ou can save mouey bv
huylng your Groceries. Wall Paper
( nK’kery. Wafehea, Jewelry, Drugs
Medieinep, Paints. Oils, Dye Htuffit, Etc.
at Glazier's Hank Drug Htore.

Wc will have a choice aasorlmont of Fiaii
for the Lenten si-aaon, at Rock Bottom
Prices. Your, tor low prices,

aZJLZXSft DePTJT&CO.

IDE FDD F1IDS !

P

W
o
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Rooms, 27 A 29 Main St
ANN ARBOR

J. T. JACOBS A CO.,
The Fambui One-Priw Clothing

Hottiti

t
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4
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STATE K1W&
THI 8TATK T1KAIURY.

loppltmtattl Htport Ita Condiuoa Jtn. 1,

Mr*
A consolidated supplemental report

ahowing tbt condition of the state treas-
ury Jau 1. and Us operations for the first
three months of tne stare's fiscal year
(Hept. JW, Dec. 31), hae been iseued by the
retirint; state treasurer. E. H. llutler. It
gives tne following figures:

Ualattre Receipts
- Funds
Credit—
Oeneral fund ...... I

Bpe dfio tax fund ..
Agricultural college
tuterest fund .....

Normal school inter-
est fund.

Primary school In-
terest fund ..... ... *338,072$$

University interest
fund ...............

Sundry deposits ac-
count ......... .....

War fund .......... ...
Nt. Mary ’s canal fund
War bounty loan
bond account ......

8opt 80 thret

lH$fi. months. I
Sia.aU 60 $190.490 2.%
.......... 80,5$3fiT

,823 04 7,012 47

S4S87 1,00102

8,^75 33 8,965 00

6,148 S3
7,m 39
03,927 12

120 00

231,000 CO

Total •1,172,997.86 $269,305.r6

Disburse- BalanceFundi. meats Dec bl,
three 1886.

Credit- ’ mouths.
Ueneral fund ......... 6399,663.77
Hpeclal t.ix fund ..... 15,004.24
Agricultural college
interest fund. ..... 945.85

Primary school inter-
est fund ............ 333,802.11

Normal school inter-
est fund ............ v W8.85

Unlversitv ins't fund %832.70
Sundry deposits ac-
count ............... 300.00

War fund.. .......... 7,400.00
St. Mary’s canal fund .......... 68,927.1*’
War bounty loan
bond account ........   231,000.00

6310,737.0^

35,519.4:1

938.01

998.01

8,998.28

4,00'.5H

80839

Total •771.010.89 6670,292 SI

Bal. Sept. Bnl. Dec.Debit- 30, 188ti. 31,1886.
Sinking fund (U. S.
4)4 per cent bonds). $231,000.03 $*231,000 fA

Cash on hand ........ 941,997.86 440,292.83

Total .......... 61,172,997.86 6071,2.

Butler's Report.

The annual report of State Treasure-
Butler shows that for the fi cnl year end-
ing Sept«*ml»er 30, 1885. the receipts of tho

..... ttfltg t rebury wore 27, making.
with the b ilance on hand at the beginning
of the year ($790,251 56) the total resources
for the year 63.837,250 b3. The pajmenti
were 62,885,252 97, leaving tho balance in
the treasury October 1 $941,997 b6.^ With
the exception of the period from Novem-
ber 9, 18b\ to February 15, laOfi, there waw
at no time a hmaller credit balance than
6540,000 in the treasury— a fact which sug-
gests whether ndditioual legislation is not
practical at the approaching session to

ore largen
for current expenditures. _Tne sinking
make tho surplus more available

THIItn INFORMAL BALLOT.

Stock bridge ....... ... ..............   &
fjfig*** ........................   ??
Lec«y ..... .. ......   ^
Fitzgerald..... ........ . ..............  ]
....... ................................... *

.............. •' .................. }
Robiu-on.. .......... ............   4

McMillan ...... ........................... |
Austin Blair ..........   -

HOME NEWS.
A sled containing a party of young i^o-

ple was being drlvon across tlio
Fort Wav uc & Chicago railroad, near Vbrt

Total
rOl RTH INFORMAL BALLOT.

Weyne, lud., the other evening. Wfen thj
sled was struck by Ihe fast expiMMlMi

ir» seriously, K not feullv injured. None
of the gentlemen were injured, as they
Jumped out in time to save themselves.

---------------- - _  The public debt was decre wed $9,086,191
Stockbridgc.... .......... ... ............ M daring Dewmbjr The total public debt
Conger ...................... ............. 20 | Jan. 1 was 61,<**Mk,‘«®91. ̂

Lacey . .......     W
Fitzgerald............. ................... ®
Blair ........... .. ........... L..* .......... »
Hubbell ....... .... ...............   ®
McMillan .............   J

Seymour ............ . ..... > ..... . ....... 1

Total; .............. ..; .................. 87

FllTIt INFORMAL BALLOT.
Htockbridgo ..... . .......     W
( ongcr ...........        23
Lacey .............................. * ..... ‘J

FitzgorjikL.......... ......... ..... .....  •}

............................. f
Seymour ........     *

Bl.lr ................     »
Bohiii^on .........       *

K. B. Fairfield .........     J

O. L. Spaulding .......................... }

i vanLoo ............................... *

&Total..
StfTB INFORM \L BALLOT.

Stockbridge .........................  8J
Conger .................................. ®
Lacey ....................................
Fitzgerald. ............ . ....... .. ......... .
Hublieii ................................... -

Seymour ................................. 1

Hliir ...........     1

R. U. Horr .....   1

Van !.>»«» ................................. 1

Total .......................    88

SEVENTH INFORMAL BALLOT.

Stockbridge. . ........   3*1

Conger ......................   21

Lacey. . . . ..................   17

Fitzgerald .........   .....3
Hubbell ..........................   3

Daring the wetk ending Dec. 31, 611,666
standard silver dollars were Issued from
the mint.
The men arrested for complicity in the

murder of Rev. Wm. Haddock in Sioux
City. Iowa, were arraigned on the 3d. All
pleaded not guilty.
Bishop Potter of the ProtesUnt Eplsco-

pal diocese of New York, is dead.
The Dolores land and cattle company of

Texas has made an assignment. The com-
pany was organized about a year ago with
a capital of 63,000,000.
The Indian commissioners have effected

nn agreement with the Sioux Indians at
Fort Peck, by which the Indians concede
all title to thoir lands outside of the reser-
vation, to the government, for which they
will receive 61.050.000 in ten yearly pay-

ments.
The supreme court of New York holds

that regulations of the Olobe mutual bene-
fit association insuring children are Il-
legal.

Two of the Adams express robbers—
Witrock and Haight-havo been sentenced
to seven years at bard labor in the peni-
tentiary. They were taken to prison at
once. Weaver, another of the robbers gets
five years.

Hilborno L. Roosevelt of New York, one
of tho largest organ builders in the coun-
try, is dead.
Fargo & Co., boot and shoe manufac-

turers of Chicago, have been boycotted
because they have transferred the greater
portion of their work to Jackson. Mich.,
orison, where they have contracts running

^Vyuiour. i|f°r io year..
Blair ......... . ....... . .................... 1 Know fell nt Montgomery, Ala., efter
Horr ................. v ..................... 1 midnight ou the fith Inst., to tho depth of
Kobimt'm ................................. 1 three inches. This is the second snow this
Van Loo .................................. 1 winter, something almost unknown be-
Perry Hannah ............................ 1 fore.H
Aaron T. Bliss ............................ 1

A SWINDLER
j docs not refer possible purchdsers to his
• vt'Hirtie. The Atyophoros Co. gladly rc-»r j - v i fera sufferars from rheumatism, neural gi._ spi . * j sciatica, nervous or sick hoiidachc, kidney

# Wamiiinutov, Jsn. 16, $7. j und liver uomplainb* to those who Autv

The delate was in session but three days . of tliBK diseased by Athlophoros, and

the firm week after the holiday

tbeho three

and talking about what to do, rather th§n

doing anything.

Several unimportant measures of a pri-

vate character were passed, and a number
of resolutions calling for reports, informa-

tion, etc., were adopted. The most im-

WAftHINQTON OOfllP.

Interesting Chit Chst fro» tie Nstiousl

>ek after the holiday receas. aiiAj will fhrnisb names and addresses of many
dfiy^were occupied in tmnking' such persons to those desiring them. Ath-

io|»horo8 is tho only remedy for these dis-
d such a test.oases that can atom

Lancaster, Wis.

I have suffered more or less with rheu-
matism, also general debility. For the
ptyrt year the trouble has constantly in-
creased so that for a month 1 could’ not

portant bill passed by the senato during , dress tnvself, could not get up from my
the week was the bill granting a jamsion I chair without help. From my head to my
of $2,000 per year to the widow of tien. j feet every cord and muscle wturstifi' anil
Logan. It is a very significant fact of the ' sore. During this time 1 used various
high esteem in which (Jon. Logan was held ; remedies all to no purpose, and continued

Total ..... .. ........................  87
P.IOIITH INFORMAL BALLOT.

Stockbridge .......................  36
Conger .................................... 19
Lacey ..................................... 18
k i i /.gerald ...........................   4

Hubbell ................................... 3
Heymour ..............................  1

Horr .................................   1

nfloJ 00 ............. *. .................. \ I United States’ circuit court against the
A -irnn T niY«« ................. * .......... i mayor of Greenville. Ala., for 670,000 dam-
-Little Jake” SeiignYan:::::;;:;:'.;.*:;::: Bg«is for injuries received to his person in^ a personal encounter.

The coal Trade Journal reports that tne
production of anthracite coal for the year
1886 was 82,426,793 tons against 31,893,190
tons in 1S85. The demand is unusually
good.

A petition has been presented to tho
senate ns king congress for an appropria-
tion to enable colored people to emigrate
to Liberia.

Col. J. B. Cheves, a temperance lecturer
from Kentucky, has instituted suit in the

fund contain 6:31.000 iu the United States
four and one-half per cent, bonds to meet
the war bounty loan bonds to the same
amount which fall due in 1590 nnd which,
with the exception of a past duo non-in-
terfot bearing indebtedness of 812,149 97,
represent the entire bonded indebtedness
q| thfl itata. The trust fund debt, com-
posed of balances upon which the state,
as trustee, pays interest for educational
purposes, now’ amounts to 8l,5ll,'.«3t 47.
Of the receipts $1,669,(186 68 comes from the
counties through the county treasurers
for general taxes, and •’MU. 11 75 ($619, •
399 20 from the railroads) from specific
taxes.

Maoonic Home.

The Michigan Masonic Home Association
held its first annual meeting in Grand
Rapids nnd it was reported that the asso-
ciation has 800 members and is in a pros-
perous condition. Officers were elected as
follows: Breddent Wm. Dunham, Grand
Rapids; vice president, It. D. Kwartout,
Grand Rapids; trustees, three years: Geo.
W. Thomp-on, E. J. Horton, E. E. Winsor,
Grand Rapids; William Bteele. Ionia; E.
1). Wheeler, Manistee; 8. M. Steven -on,
Menominee: two years; Cbas. T. Hills,
Muskegon; William 8. Lawrence, Kalama-
zoo; one year: William Williamson, East
Saginaw. T. W. Ktrahan, Grand Rapids.
The association has purchased the Burch-
ard farm near Grand Rapids, Including 1 12
’aci of land, and it Is expected that tho
citizens will contribute by subscription
612,000 to pay for the site, it is proposed
to commence the erection of a #10,000
homo in the spring.

Stoskbridge Chosen.

The most important event since tho or-
ganization of the new legislature was tho
joint caucus of theerepublican incmliors of
the hoyse and senate to nominate a re-
publican candidate for United Btata seim-
tor. The call was unanbnously signed.
Speaker Markey of the house was chosen
chairman of the caucus, and a secretary
nnd teller duly appointed. An opportnni
Ty was soon given for ilc‘ presehtatlon of
candidates, and at the conclusion of tho
nominating speeches Chairman Markey
announced that the informal ballot would
be proceeded with, and the tellers collected
the votes. There was a momentary silence
when it was evident that the count had, been completed nnd tho secretary then an-
nounced tho result as follows:

F. F. Stockbridge ........ . ............... 34
O. 1). Conger., ............................ 23
K. 8. Lacy ................................ 19
J. C. Fitzgerald ....................   7
J. A. Hubbell ..... ....... .............. 4O J. K. Boies ........ ....................... 3
M. H. Brewer ...............   1

T. W. Ferry ...................... 1

E. B. Fairfield ....... . ..............   2
J. J. Woodman ...........  l

II U\ Seymour ........................... 1

B. M. Cuteheon..' ........................ 1

H. A. Robinson ...... ................ ,,,,, 1, Total, 89; necessary to choice, 45.

Tho votes ns announced elicited the np-/ ' plans* and cheers of tho friends of each
-candidate, and no choice having been
made a motion for a second ballot prevail-
ed nnd was taken with tho following result:-- SECOND INFORMAL BALLOT.
Htockbridgo. . . * ...... . ........ ........ .36/ Conger ......................... . .......... 21
I'" • ’  It

Hubbell ...... .< ............. ; ....... . ..... 4
, ' " ’ T.W. Ferry ............    3

Heymonr .....................   2
A. llbblflaOH.. . . . .’ I

James McMillan. . ...........   i

4 Total ...... . ............... . ...... ..... ,.89

NeteBsary ton choice ............... ... ..

No choice having been made six more
 * ballots were taken without material

change, and resalted as follows: 1 

Total .................................... 86

MM il IN Ft tKMAL HAI.I.oT.
Stockbrid.o ......................  43
Conger .................................... 21
Lacey ......................   19

Hubbell ......................  9
Fitzgerald .................   1

Heymour* ................................. \

George A. Farr ........................... 1

R. A. Alger .............................. 1

Total ................................... 89

Forty-five votes were necessary to a -

choice, and the man from Kalamazoo had
obtained within two of tho required num-
ber. The enthusiasm of his friends know
no bounds. It w is evident that the break
hud come, and the succeeding and

TENTH BALLOT
would be decisive. It had hardly been
ordered when representative Dfekenn,
who nominated Mr. Fitzgerald, arose in
his eat and announced that his senatorial
district would cast at least one vote for
Fnmnls B. Stockbridge. Representative*
Bates announced that Allegan was now
solid for the western Michigan favorite,
and fhe ballot proceeded amid th^* most
intense excitement that had been apparent
during the evening. Tho decisive vote
was then announced ns follows:
Stockbridge... ............................ ..
Conger ...... . .......................... ‘..Y23
Lacey ..................................... in
Fitzgerald ...............   •>

Hubbeii ............................. \

Heymour ............................ !!!!!! 1

Total ......... .....................   S9

When it was found thatBtocuhridge was
the roan, a committee was appointed to
invite him to address tho caucus. He was
escorted to the front, and greeted with
deafening cheers. \Y hen order was restor-
ed he spoke briefly as follows:

Ifr . Chairman ami Gentlemen of the Caumi:
I congratulate you upon the prompt and
speedy manner in which you have con-
cluded the work for which you wore as-
sembled here this evening, and I thunk you
for the honor you have conferred upon
me, ns a result of your deliberations, most
sincerely. It would have been a high hon-
or to be selected for the important office
of senator of the United States from a
state like Michigan under uuv circum-
stances, but to be selected for that office
from among such able and distinguished
gentlemen as were my competitors is a
very high honor indeed. I shall not de-
tain you with any extended remarks, but
tendering you again my earnest nnd sin-
enre thanks for the preferment with which
you hftXfi- honored me 1 promise to you
ami to the people of Michigan that l will
perform the duties of the place for which
by your netluri I have been selected faith-
fully and to the best of my ability.

MICHIGAN ITEMS.
TD1r* ^®Ir Oscoda appeared before
Judge Elliott, in London on tho 5th lust.,
and was committed for^xtradition. Coun-
foI for Weir applied for a writ of habeas
corpus Jo release \Y eir and to have the or-
der for his extradition set aside.

Eugene Puncher, a young man, was
killed near Berrien Springs by u load of

hLskuU °d lumbliug uP°n biui, crushing

A man by the name of Demorest was in-

at 'tlio'f urnttcu.0 * ^
Olio Westland was killed by a falling

tree at 1 ravorse City on the 6th inst. S
f^r{S^!pids is neatly alarmed over tho

UoomlnY.oanTUr 8Upply °f t,lat ̂  ia

The supreme court of Pennsylvania hold*

A boiler exploded in tho saw* mill at
Geneva, Fa., on tho 5th inst., nnd three
men killed.
It is s^id that 90.000 of the 100,003 knights

of labor in New York are suspended from
membership. Tho suspended members will
join the new . American federation of
labor.
The Illinois legislature will vote for

Logan’* successor on the IStb inst.

- The PreGdebt ami Mrs. Cleveland have
been invited to attend the carnival at
Montreal as the guests of the governor-
general.

Tbe thereilipmeter registered 60= below
tero ar Atkin, Minn., on the Mb inst.
Scott Rickler, 1*2 years of age, ehot and

killed Chester Dodd.’ aged 10 years in Jack-
K*d. Tenn.. on the 8th inst. The two had
quarreled and the elder boy- teemed to
have got the worst. of it. Ha procured a
gun. and deliberately shot his companion'Bead I-- « -

The Doctors are Censured.

There are ugly rumors afloat in YVash- j

ixgton to tbe effect that Gen. Logan’s
death was caused by the administration
of aconite or morphine, or both. Friends
of tho family are very outspoken in this
belief nnd rival doctors uro taking tho
matter upt and there is -a prospect of a
lively dispute among the medics.

DETROIT MARKEIS.

Wheat, White ............. $ 85

Wheat, Red... ............. 83
Corn per bu ................ 87?f(aj
Oats per bu ................ 81 (uj

Clover Hekp per keg ...... 4 25 (5 4 70
Buck w nr. at flour perewt. 2 00 (a» 3 25

Michigan patent... 4 75 («C 5 00
Michigan roller.... 4 00 @ 4 25
Minnesota patent.. 5 00 §6 25
Minnesota bakers’. 4 00 (oj 4 25
Michigan rye ...... 3 00 (§ 3 25.
Illinois rye ......... 3 96 § 8 50

Aiti.es, per bu ............. 2 35 (</ 3 75
Beans, Picked .............. 1 ar,

Beans, Unpicked ........... 75 (3) 1 ai
Beeswax .............   22 (a) 80
Botter ..................... 14 @ 16
Caliiaues per 100 ........... 1 75 i« 2 02
Cider per gal .............. 10 $ 10

Craniieiuuks. per bu ....... 1 75 (5 2 52
Cheese, per lb ............. 10 @ h
Dried Apples, per bu ...... 4
Dressed Hogs, per cwt. ... 4 no
Kr.os, per doz .............. 21
Honey, per lb .............. 10
Hors., ..................... 82
Hat, per ton, clover ..... .. 8 00
“ Hi « timothy ...... U 00

Malt, per buL.^,...? ..... ... 80

an
at

Fnnfl^lJiv *nnu^ of the Michig
Equal Suffrage association will be held
Lansing on the 13th and 14th -inst

n,a.nf?<ir of the MMItn1
home, has tendered his resignation to take
effect on the 1st of April next. Gen. By-

Onions, per bbi ............ 2 50 (a) 2 75
Potatoes, per bu ........... 40
Poultry— Chickens per lb 7

- Geefa...'. ........ 9
Turkeys ......... 10
l>ucks ........... 9W@
RooHtcrs,live, lb 8

Hpring Chickens. 5
Ducks ............ 0
Pigohs, per dos.. 1

Provisions— Mess Pork.... 12 50
Family “ ..... 12 75
Lard ......... 7
Haras ......... 10
Shoulders.... 6 (1

Bacon ........ 8
Tallow per lb. 8
LIVE STOCK.

Cattle- Active, bulk 10@l5o lower; ship-

by citizcni o( all part* of the country,
that the bill passed with practically no
opposition.

Discussion of the inter-state commerce
bill consumed a large portion of the time
of the senate, and the same measure will
undoubtedly occupy considerable time tbe

present week. It is reported that a vote
may tie reached Indore the end of the week,

but the opponents of the measure are by no
tneaus Insignificant, and may prevent a
vote.

The house for the first week of the New
Year accomplished practically nothing be-

yond fhe paiuage of a few* appropriation
bills. In committee of the whole much time
w as spent in discussing the bill for tho
reorganization of the navy. The bill for
the creation of a department of agricul-
ture and labor received some attention,
and it is probable that these two measures

will tie the principal topics for discussion

the present week.

Ladies nt the national capital have been

afforded material for the **11100 days’ won'
der” In the recent marriage of Heeretury

Lamar to Mrs. Holt of Macon, Ga. Tho
secretary was a suitor for Mrs. Holt— then

Miss Dean— over 30 years ago, but Mr.
Holt, now deceased, won the prize. Mr.
Holt’s death a few years ago awakened
hope in tho bosom of the secretary, and
after the usual period of mourning he
sought again tho heart and hand of hi.-*
fir&t love. Hhe was not unwilling, and in
spite of the opposition of the married
daughters of Mrs. Holt, the marriage took

place last week.

Mrs. Cleveland held her first public re-

ception Saturday, the 8th. She was assisted

by Mr*. Emlieott. Mrs. Manning, Miss Vtlat

and Miss Hastings, a niece of President
Cleveland. The president's bride is being

congratulated on all side* for tbe happy
manner in which she receives and enter-
tains her guests,

The bill to prohibit funeral junket* at
Uncle Ham’s expense has been favorably
reported to the house, ami the probabilities

are that the expensive funerals area thing

of the past, and members of congress
who want to pay their respects to
their deceased colleagues will have to pay

live bills ns well.

The senate committee appointed last
Eestion to consider the expediency of prop-

erly celebrating nt Washington the ecu*
tenniui anniversaries of the adoption of

the constitution of tho Unjted States and
of the discovery of America by Columbus,
held their first meeting the other day.
About all that the committee has done
has been to correspond with several for-

eign dignitaries who are perfectly willing
that we should celebrate.

A great many Michigan people are “do-
ing” YY'nshington this winter and are be-
ing shown every attention by tho Michi-
gan delegation.

Among other pension bills passed during
the week was one to increase the pension

of Mrs. Alvira Bliss Sheldon from 617 to
630 a month. She was a nurse during tho
war nnd her husband wns Lieut. Sheldon
of tho Sixth Michigan cavalry. Mr*
Sheldon now resides iu Washington.

FOREIGN NEWS.
The British steamer Dragoman, from

Savanah. Dec. 12, for Liverpool, collided
with and sunk nn unknown vessel off
Bardseye. Fourteen persons wore
drowned.

A railroad collision occurred on the
Southern Faciflo near the Mexican border,
on tho 1st inst, and 15 Mexicans were roast-
ed to death.

James King’s barn near Caledonia, Ont,
was burned the other night. Wm. Bell, an
employe, was burned to death, and five
horses, five cows, and tho entire year’s
crops wore destroyed.

Thirty-seven miners were killed by an
xploslon in a coal pit at Mons, near Bi ...

Kcis, on tho 4th inst. Only six of tho dead

to grow worse. . My attention being railed
to Athlophoros I procured n bottle. I took
five doees then slept easily till eight o'clock

A. M. I got up and dreswwi myself ami
walked out without a cane. I was astonished

at the result, could hardly realise that it
had produced such an effect. I am getting
to he an old -man (72). I don’t suppose it
Vlll make me a young man, but will help
the lamp of life to burn down calmly.

Samuel Barotow

Montfort, Wis.

I have derived more benefit from Ath-
lophoros than any other medicine I have
ever taken. I have been troubled with in-
flammntorv rheumatism for about ten
vears, at times I wo* helpless, have tried
all the medicine I could hear of but found
no cure, until I got a bottle of Athlopho-
ros. After taking one-half of it 1 have tot
been bothered since. Geo. Galloway.
Every druggist should keep Athlophoros

and Athlophoros Pills, but where they can-
not be bought of the druggist the Athlo-
phoros Co., US Wall St., New York, will
send either (carriage paid) on receipt of

regular price, which is $1.00 per bottle
for Athlophoros and fiOc. for Pills.
For liver and kidney diseases, dyspepsia, In-

digestion, weakness, nervous debility, disease?
of women, conuMpatinn, headache, impure
blood. Ac.. Athlophoros HUs are Uli equaled y

DRUNKENNESS
Every Wife, Mother, Sister, Daughter,

Father, Brother, Hon or any one who su fieri,
or ha a a frlen 1 suffering from any of the fol-
lowing habits:

LIQUOR HAHIT,
TOBACCO HABIT.
MOKPHINE HABIT,
OPIUM HABIT,
CIGARETTE FARIT,

Should send their name and address and one
2-cent stamp nu 1 receive FRFK by return
mail, securely sealed, mv Book giving full di-
rect for curing, cither with or without the
sufferer's knowlc ige. each and eve y one of
the abov.* habits. I bl< Book tells how to per-
form a COMPLF.TK CUKE. AB business
strictly cootidmtial.

WM, H. JEROME, Palmyra, N. I.
Yum tbs

ffc

WebavsTboustinda of iYtt.inoi.lalM to tbe Kiel that

 * 's'*) taaava JUiACU, Cl ilUWIJ') «iUr DulK *

bufisjll 75 TeXtt8 C0W8» tl 35; Htoors» 3 Ml

Hdos— Steady, 5(($10c lower; rough nnd

T0;, Euckln& ftn(l •hipping,

& nisi#.* " “i AipS

jwsSttaa s vxt
ayaffissaasigsitt-

* |g|fc|vlfl a  _ . 1 ___ T M 1 1 1 1 < I f AA U | llil

named as his suceessor. ̂  l>©»t American »teer;i, 12 ;<• per fig

t . . . ..
in ,c!are county, senleRoed to ynd cured in 30 minutesby WWrTSf?

dl^nr i'enrl« 1 W.i80nment for tho raur- }a*iiarv Ution. Use no other ThU
derof Frankie YVihton, an inmate of his falls, Sold by Dr. U h Arm^tiini SST#r
den. has been granted a new trial. gist, Chelsea, Mich « niutrong Drug-

VJ-OUTVI* iiiiucrn woro mueu oy ttU
explosion in a coal-pit nt Mons, near Brus-
solB, on tho 4th inst. O’ ......
bodies were recovered.

Three Mexican guards nnd ton smugglers
were killed in an encounter near the bor-
der tho other morning.

The British parliament has boon further
prorogued until tho 27th inst.

Six soldiers were killed by a gas exblo-
sion in Cambridge barracks Portsmouth,
Eng., on the 3d.

The rumored insanity of tho czar Is em-
phatically denied.

Work on tho Panama canal is progress-
ing finely.,

London hud a 1100,000 fire ou the 3d inst.

The American missionorieB who suffered
lOBm in tbe recent riots in Ching Kings,
China, are to be paid 625,000.

A relief party has gone out from Cape
lown. Africa, to search for Henri
Luderitz, the German explorer.

Important

h».^?Kn yon viiIt or New York City
»»„dMc*¥rlr?

|Tr»d« Muk.)

Imperial Egg Food
Will Largely IncreaM Egg I'riMtuctlo*’,

firrengthen Weak ami ttrooptno FintU. Promt te Lit
Healthy (iruath ami berelo^ment qf all ear (e-

Uenif iy>ullry,and Insure Fine Condi'

Hon and Smooth plumage.

It will help them through moultlni wonderful!?.
It will furnt- h hone ami uium>1o lor young vhlcks.
antt thuKauTu them.

I’revonta amt absolute Curt* the diseases tncidoot
to InoaUry,

CHIOHEIT CSOLBHA
I* usually the result of weaknois rnusod by n lack
of the prurer chenilmlM In tbo system. Tne** are
auppllvd by tho IMPKRIAI. Kuu Food.

It Is no forcing process: you simply give them tho
chemicalN to n.akc cgL'M. at h tost of loss than one
cent a week for each fowl. Ask for It of your local
trarietman; it ho tiovs not kt-rp It. write fo

F. 0. 6TUUTBYANT.
Manufacturer of (J round OyHtor-sitells and all Poul-

try Supplies. Milts, pa-hW Contmerco;
OfUt-u, ’ilti stuio tit.. Hartford. Conn.

PATENTS!
Oivo&ta, Tra&o M&rlu and Oopyrlehts
Obtained, and all other business in the U.
Ek Patent Office attended to for moderate
(60$.

Oar office Is opposita be U.S Patait Offlce, and
ire can oblate patents la leaa time than tboea rc-
motr from YVaabmgtco.
*d Mode! or Drswluy. fVe advise ae to pateat-

•b.liiy ireeof charge; and we make no charge an
less wo obtain patent.
We ivi«r hers to the fostmtstir, Rapt ef Meaty

Order Dlv , aud to officials in the U. 8. Patent Offlc*.
fy G ft liar, advice, terms, and reference to actoai
•Heats in year own state or cotmvy, wrtte to

C. A. SNOW A CO.,
OTP0*!** Pateat Office. Waablugton, D. C.

t ant

CA

O) and stop at the Grand TXi

sdS^-Wsriuffla
«uppllert wltE the b.,'t. "Hom mm"'
riLd,6 0nV,r"J,r»Uro“J 40 *“ d»Pot".
Grand11 111? betier for money at the

auy otll,r SODA
Best in the World.
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UK I' OTIIJ’H WOMV.S. A l*RIU)t AH Pit INCH.

n.U»AWr..r.^r>.ri'.-... A..IIU Hon k« txmlrira I hr HarUrMn .. ^
of So-

Hannah More’a story \n •umciently From the 8t. ^rrune o <Ja*etto.

interesting. When she and her sister* ( )n the side of I he high road to Shir-

kept a school in Hrlfitol, she used fro- ft*» thirty mile* before the city is n -
quwitl? to rtrcompwy "two Of llielr - "««««». (fotiia noifh, Htandn tt bar- rk'tt'*r- I

s-^r^sirs: i «« “ sar« pssssHs
livc<l near tho town. He was attract- Alter hm murder. time ̂ “had fecl t0 ^
cd by the youna ftuthorese, who won Hfrg-ftnt ColliiiH was an inepertor ot cl.“tlp which””™
only twenty-two yeare ot age,. very ‘h« W«gra.ph line, a man ot great ptr. auflu£tn”^ho“‘ w“lT “ drSUn
pretty, and highly accomplished. The 90»a> bravery . Accompanied by hu th?‘. in,',os»ibl“ t«

conquest of his alfections WMprob wif*. two servants, and two muletfierj, ftralghten my li^J^
ably completed by an allegorical he started on ids inspection duty. pVlr^’^Vf chifdTen,,n.ndUyr,fo di''
poem entitled -The Bleeding Itock," : <-olhns was hardly convalescept from ̂  "> ™e dl. 1 wXe.U br*

and suggested to Hannah by some » f«ver attack when he started, and friendfdid iir7hey ̂ u^m^iieie !Sy
scenery in his grounds. He proposed bad no choice in traveling but to .',vi,h "0 aT“11- M' hip,
and wits accepted, though he was twice He on a mattrefw flung on a loaded bstbsd anVQaSSd, bat nottlny1^'^
her ace. Ho proved, however a lake- nu,,t'- 1 lief ‘ T ° 'lfT(,rde‘1 oven temporary re-

warm lover, postponing the marriage ^ ogf day a muleteer In* lpg«l thZ%nZm^tr^r‘av"r«•» “'£ slra/atS
SSRSE ^ 'TfV; ~
note cxciismg himself on the ground A t the same moment tli-s- fl'1") pn^euiiidicini!)6 Th"0 f®ltl!i,,‘ ’0,all,!<1
that ho could not bring his mind to bin. to .lismE" ^0^“= ZlirT,
take such an important step as mar- was the lie*t «imn„ i»„ J.:.. '.1. rmd sfter taking it a .hn?t *i“-

helping

1 -OTP. MTO ng.
trails and hold moetinifd. Theyh avort-
fafnil'i ‘n" °ilnn0fc l0a™ hi»

DEATH.

Tear* Of Borrow Turned to Bmiloi

joieinc.

umb tu nun 10 uismount. Noir. the serizo/Hit
take such an important step a* nmr- was the lw*t shot in Persia. ‘‘Ho 0ff ‘ ' Z h ‘:Vutor it a BhonVimVcourd

r' Hannah’s friends were naturally in- Th^robbe L 'ruX, i'‘ i „ rUf;°ll*l'„ ‘"c08! . e'ealod^hc, .. ..... - ,I1L. .,vu !“5“?!>6d,5,nswa«a *ight to behold, °be-
places, death being instnntaneon,. ll^mVwb^

B ,i,“* “ child, and relish my
iiod it ha.M cured

dipmmt, and she herself sudered be
in her feelings and in her pocket.* >

teiSfsrrSE ........ 3

SLtffijSKl9fflfca
lor the Injury, for she sent him n copv in a dell till after' midnight g * e”vour li, ' ’L"". eTC,r' 1 hnvsrecommond-

if her books au imblished, anil At the j.etaUt^tinl!ti. • ' - wbo
‘n *>,r f/tiin Via st-nu *1... f.-.. I • « * . . .

lie or private his first toast was “H
nsh More," and she was remembe ___ _________ _ ,<t%,4 UI1JU ir f

in his will, but they only saw each wound? apparently inmeted rob
wv nce'dent ‘l"8: ,1'''1 ‘he I’erHian authorities,

principal robbers. Another of them
an- committed suicide to avoid capture-

ii 1 1 o f i mr* l»o.l .1:.. I e.. 1 , 1

ft UOnshot

he or pnviue nis first toast was “Han- committed suicide to av
n*h More,” and she was remembered another bad died from
in his will, but they only saw each wound, apparently inili,
other again once, by accident. Mins. Hut the l>or«inn
Kin Ham*, met M. li'Arbl.y, h.r tho,iKl, th^ hn.l Bot the crimi?mU?n

taken refuge ... — . ......... . ..... ..

ffiSSSa-s gsSSiEF-s
bejan to gut Miss Hurney fhe proceedings were very curious
lessoys in bis native tongue 1 here was no doubt of the guilt of the

V wd en\e< 1 l*r , marriil^e* men, but there were no witnesses 0f
M. .1 Arblay liad absolutely nothing * .....
in the world, and his bride, who was

Kfl to n»any who wire
nitln ted, and I do not know of nca«e it han
not cured. 1 am oontident that it will cure
young people, if it will cure at my age
Vou .r. .» liberty «„ use my n.m^ ,7?t
iJi l*° ibo mt‘an* °* inducing any poor
h offerer to une your excellent Homedy. I
am vorv gratefully yours,

•im t a- MH8; JANE A- FLACK.
..ou Jefferson Avenue, Jtochester, N. Y.

Hie saleof I)r. Pardee’s Hemedy for the
Past three months in Western Now York
Ija« •zceodod that of any remedy knowny "IPcccedsn^l in . the«t Jiimi»r Hall in ^ « o ju^aTat K Sir’

taken refuge in Knglainl fron .the ho, -a, I AH khnm
rors of tho French Hevolution. Ho Sh ra*. ______ 1:.* ‘ \ ever offered to tbn

Keniody611 P0Ured ̂ pou Dr Hardee’s
’permanent cures it has affected

lm\e junde for it a reputation that no
£:b .r#r!merr .h®.8 been able to attain.

^OverT.OOO.coaversions were reported to
no .Missouri Methodist conference at its
recent session in St. Joseph.

8. 8. CONOVER

Rejoicing Over His Late Great Success.
1 have been afflicted with rheumatism

the murder. The se^ui? ^ Jead; Sorl^Mt. lwn Bble t0 *
his wife and histwo servantshad been PARDEE MEDICINE CO..

nroVpecgaVinfl a pension of7l (Vo'yenr- Umletw?4 eoulll nv ' ' UQCh“Ur> -Y’
!y from her havmg held the poet of member nothing. The ZII-oh-S . ton
maid of honor. Though writing that binding that tho Knglish minister
hj-rownaurpmo surpassed that of would not re, hail, eatUed, ordered
all her friends together at this appar- Hie robbers to be brought before him

Sr^issms^ssiffi « ««

• p , » , , , , fully crossed upon their breasts. Heat- h,P and knoe would entirely give out.
Bochruon t Barb h u Id^was1 1 1, e descend h^h^mZ;^ W^dfth°

nn:x thr iirow*^ euehion'srjounfprir; ̂̂ !>,1n^1rnT,in^rhip”.4uXr0?‘
in whirb^tnu!^ ̂ ^nvplam, at ( assel, twiddled bis moustache, or played !u*nh thM Paln’ ^a*1 might Rota littlo
in which town be was born. Jliougn with the jewelled hilt of bis s ibre * m* nue i M> h,P n'l(1 kueo had lost nearly

telLfDUtantif Academy IT War' ulu' r' Pri“le88 ^
rington, the head master ol which was ornament of his phim h athV waist b«lf
destined to be his fatlier-in-law. belt Rheumatic Hyrup, took thsm and received
There besides falling in love be im- Th»tb, . i • i wme relief, ordered another dosen. Havebibedsnrh » u Un , 1,0 freemen were dress^t ns vil- taken seven of tho last dozen, and I am‘w JftKt-'r'i usually are, in tall felt caps and bal'l’y ‘';/»ying that I kuowl am being
Im 1 « V counter to bis fathers long felt coats. When thev were hua- ̂ ^-^^f^.^d'ft^hnhueuts since
^ Tben(i o! ftmLcTth1:;. L~t^
from this of«r !r n ,C 1 results! were still heavily ironed, tor these men n°t take a stoo without the use of a cane;
nrnL\h K P lonM,re^’ented are often desperate criminals, and "f ther could 1 turn myself in bed without
proved a happy union. would nottiewitate fora moment tn now tl>ro in bed without any

0f & ft(C(lUa1mtanc? murder their jailors if they thought office witrutTh^^se^? my Ln^lfur
Lansdow.u. Hnn!, ̂ mv! .0ortjon' ̂  they would thereby secure a chance of loosing track of it, for the reason when I

i... S';*:;„Ti:,ry sag rs,;ifc,z sr&ss Sn?v“ w '!;s' 1

ssfiaftsiteijf"**- "* srt aaayssirwssjsi
ilv • Mi , V ^ r.»* ' ftC-t?dpr»ompt’ ( IlorU8I your villager or tribesman have walked to and from it eveiw day, ex-
know i tln' he8aid’. Wdo you never epeaks, he always shouts. “How ^m truly rejoicing that!Wd ^in«v to be do you like prison?” ’ says the prince, JSicti^1* re,iev#dfrom 6Uch 14 terrible
Lswer wai m (wJ.ak° u- true* f ?Ier "pdding to them with a smile. In re- 1 Wishing that I mieht herald to all who
land t hm, as direct aa hw question, ply the bandits assert tlnir innocenc^, aro afflicted with (ii»easo the merits- of

KchTnmoraftrr,ed,n KonSi,,Kt0,‘ rr'y TT*; U^HeftV-
tliS^ Brh0JtA’* ra™ »ot Imnuea^tribXn we who 1™ a^l
avm (h>U«Li k ^ curAte» >» your Royal Highness’s shadow? a Thil 1 want for a friend in the
rinuM i ̂  by her Other’s pertina- May we be your sacrifice!” The ̂ Jtber»_P^t of this county. He is a
Wand^hi! n?St‘b ini0rr'ft!!e Re,,er' prim-0 «till sX blamll- 8re«t .ufr.Tor -nrwu.natu.u.KiVth particular. Mr. my friend,,” nay, he, ”j, too, am n 8- R- l ouove?:
khc neiahi 7 np his Curacy and left Mussulman. W e are all Mussulmans A^ o^heNorthwestern MutualUtoln-
Klnallv v^?1?00^;,6111 Hr; Bronte here; and— and, in fact— an unbeliever ‘^nce Co., Manistee^Mieh.

miietlv atn?ut nf n ^dulnR u00k !Vore or 4ess doesn’t much matter. Special Notice.Haworth t » at ^ °n i»^ve truljMione a good deed. I w ' Grbinvillk, Mich., Oct 22, 188a
aveartkn i ?? n V*/ I088 than shall not really punish but rewaid r®ll,i,ard’8 Rheumatic Hyrup Co., Jackson,
death t i ' y tolled lor the brids's you. That you killed tho Fcrinchi Mich.:
aeath at the age of thirtv ni.»A ^ : 7 y , ; : , ' Dka a Sir— In reply to your letter; I am
^Jtitia E Landnn ’ i there is of course, no doubt, and so l glad to grant your request. In nature my

i»nttd an j .IT nd°n received and ac- n^uat punish you nominally. W hat I uisease was a severe case of inflammatory
KEp , n?arr,age from Mr. propose to do is to cut off a joint of rheumatism. It tad been fuhnTng five

ft!' S-a “lsst JS r ?«? ̂  * T m\ «} arriSspnown thnn f ? Jaade is that. Nothing. ̂  our dresses times so crippled in my hands and limbs
to assail i, m,,y lalse friends began of honor are rOaay. You will put as to be unable to help myself. I have
bailS? k!? c,liarivcter and warn him them on ' ’ ‘ - * -------- ̂  * '

bv balkhmi**^ «*efulne*s,
ininu, ” R P®1!1 nnri "wiring, will cer-

*pprova1' We •*-

rJul EIa?fire,Ic*1 Eutheran g^Mral coun-
c 1 has taken measures toward adopting

^?«in<n,°r fni1 l,0frd of ini“ion» plan ol
raising and carrying on missionary work.

( ol. Robert Lincoln has presented to the
Unco n Memorial Protestant Episcopal
b?bUleCwh£hC|hiC?®0' I'r?ld,’nt I-SncolS’.

lt1WbltaCbouU,ee.,rei|U',n,ly r<,ttd Wbi,° in

arv^T. !^r0wr° ̂T0118. wont as a mission-
? Rawanan islands In 1888* and

th6f® the entir« flftv-four

Ul,lnd’ aied 0ctober (1, in the eightieth year of his ago.

In colonial times, nearly every young
man was on Jnfldel. but now Colonel In-
gersoll is the single champion of atheism,
against 70,000 ministers of tho gospel and
over bOO,OOU Humluy school teachorV

“There Is no place like home;” but every
br- D'1.'1 •“"''mplled with a bottja of
Dr. Mull s Cough Hyrup,— the great family

Scents f°r a 1 t,<We# °r CouW Colds, &c.

The German Evangelical church of North
America has 075 churches and 40,000 mem-

No Saver Rbiusdt can be hsdTor Coughs
and Colds, or any trouble of the Throat,
than Jirown't JironckUU Troth"." h
Dr. George T. Penticost has deceived 667

members into Hie Tompkins’ Avenue
church, Brooklyn, during the last six
years.

TiiH) OUT!
At this ieison nearly eTery one n«ed* to am oome

Wtof tonic, IKON ent»*n» into tlmofi every pby.
cun a preecrlptiun for thorn wlu> uewl buildinsopc

rA
ft

<fts
THE CELT TEUE

•olutely eared: Bonwi, mn*.
dm end nervm receive new
. force. Knlivent the mind
is nnd rapplim llrein Power,

n  rv  —j i~~ Bofferln« from romiileinte
R /aslIFR peculiar to their mi will find

in DR. HARTKR’B IROf
TONIC e ufe na#epee<ir earn. Give* • deer, bed*by Jhwent ettenifte at ronntrrfett-
tnaonlysdd to the poiiainriir of the orii mal. Do
not* rporlment— get the Ohioimal asd Bk«t,

,1.4
•-Cache. Sample Doae and Dream Book!

"1 oa receipt of twooenta in poetise, f^“0»n co*ri*r

-yyiZARD-Qmpp-

!?>

HamiiW Wlz'arT Oil.
IT HAS HO EQUAL FOB THI CUBE OF

R MCASiru?’ ,i,T00TMACfi|. EARACHE,
MEADACHE. CAURRM. CROUP. SORE THROAT.

f*cK.C°NTRACTED CORDS. STIFF
n.l8, Sff^1!!8* B«UISES. BURNS.

And Msny Other Pams Caused by Accident or Disease.
It is safe and eun», does its work quickly umIijT0* ^Tad ion. For sale by dnipiriste.

Price. jOc. OnrHoucIiook raai lad freo to everybody.

Minn WIZABD OIL C01PAWT. CHICAGO.

Pages Arnica Oil
feet Plies, llarber’a Itch. Sore Kyei (

u,w'

—THE
„ - k _ BEST TONIC

rer-p "/.‘x
Ko-taress Appetite, Aid* Dif estlon

It doiia net Mac ken nr nijtitw the tentli, ceuae head-
ameorpnidRC ‘eunv ipatiou— ’•(Aar Irttn medicines do
Mes Jane ahdbkws. St. Helena, Mich . Mm- “I
^ *^rir}f trnm. dnir ixtnpUint, had auch a
mnjruid feelinrapd no atreiiirth. I used Brown’a
Iron Oil tera wifh irr» *t U-nefitTln fact never took
anything that did me ** much good H

fJwmia ’Ll?, CHtV#y5a- 47 Kart Montcalm 8t„
iMroit, Mich., I nraa aufferinc fn*m the
effect* of md^rial fever, wae hoar!) prostrated bv
Rtr*^0*8 aVd ,r,,a,urai I utedlBn>wn'aIroo
hitters and regained m> atrentrth and eneriry It

tJthfThS new hf- Md
Uenuiqe bva abovo Trtde Mark and rmawod red linae

on wrapper, rnlte no other. Made only by
KHUWX #'(IBMI€AL CO.. IIALTIMORK. Mft

sLDwr AT%VrigSiob!v y*11 fvr 25 061119 ^

Marvellous Memory_ DISCOVERY.
wholly unlike Artlflcisl Sya terns -Cure of Mind Wan-
derlnK-Any book leanied in one reading. Heavy re-
Auctions forpostal claaaos. Prospect ua, with opln-
Iona of Mr. Proctor, the Astronomer, uona. W. W.
Ajitor. Judah P. BuuaMM, Dra. M«oh, Wood and
other*, »entp<».at ruK*. by •

, t PROF. LOISETTE,
337 Fifth Avenue, . New York

1 1 raw. combi ned. Guaranteed the
only one In tho world generatlur— • continuous Klectrie dT fifarmetia

Ot. HOBItf, Inventor, i8i Wabash avl Chicago.

B5raj!grrjs:ayg!4^

CATARRH
 ailSX^^VSiXSi

NEBRASKA LAhlD
FOR SALE,

Ten years’ time, low interest,
railroads.

Address,

near

P. 8. EUSTIS, Omaha, Neb.

msMnpj

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S

1/EGETABLE • n
V ® COMPOUNU

OFFERS TUB

SUREST REMEDY
FOB TUB

PAINFUL ILLS AND DISORDERS SUF-

FERED BY WOMEN EVERYWHERE. .

Tt relievos pain, promotes a regular and healthy*

recurrence of period* and Is a great help to young
girls and to women past maturity. It strengthena
the back and the pelvic orgens, bringing relief

and comfort to tired women who ttendUld./ la . . .... . ^
homo, shop and factory. I of f.Ri ef th« Wort* klud «n t cl lon'r auadiag

Lcucorrhora, Inflammation, tlcerailon and DIs- i,^'T0 ii'h'TvAE

Placements of the Uterns hare beer> cured by It, r aT^S:
as women everywhere gratefully testify. liecular I --- - ---- _1

OME TREATMENTS

aseto waaTed

R U P f U R E^"».ssf b&3.ii
eon.l ettendence

ttf E WANT
WW pros table employmeat .to rrprrwnt u* in every

county. Salary t<& per month and ezpcnnra, or a
lanre comndMioa on aolea It prrfvrml (^oAl* atopic

I
as women everywhere gratefully testify. Itegular
phy* iclans often prescribe it.

Sold by all Druggists. rricc^l.OO.

Mrs. Pinkham's “Cnlde tonealth” maileatoany

lady sending stamp to tho Laboratory Masa

CREAM1 ralmCATARRH
/ him used /xfv

Iwltlcs of Ely's
Crawi II aim and
consider myself
enred: / suffered
20 years from ca
tarrk and caaarrh-
id head he he and [his

is She first remedy
that offered lasting

relief. — D. T.
I/igginsoHi

Lake Street, Chica-

go, 111. ---- ---- ••in*

a&%aft:Ea3ttS» =

PATTEHN8, for making Rufi!

»yi*u
I'OI.EDO. OHia.^^0”

M«nt on trial ami No PAY asked
until you are benefited. Terms l/Wr

It "mutto Komrdy <’o.. |nd.’

'&'£**£* OntfU and part Ku lam Free.
BTAJtDARO SILVKKWAKK CXJ., liOSToN, MAflL

are rcauv. ion win put asiooe anaoie io oeip myseii. 1 have ...... ........ •»' - • ' --- -------- ---

sssh sissy's ....... . ..... ........ _________ ______k^^ss m§EmZ^z ^
Irith the «««. ,l^e‘ Dlv H 16 ,net abouting at once, they hastened to j merit*. It is the beat remedy we have
lever inar».» ,rftnee ^“at 8l,e would give the prince full particulars. “Tiie ever used. Respectfully,
1° distrust’ h ma5n!vho ®ven 8®emed European fired twice from one pistol— j. ___ A' WKLL
lhatinapfi, ,e*rL ,ero .,8 110 doubt may we ho your sacrifice!— and then • Archbishop Elder of Cincinnati, has is-
lietatefl nf ^ 1US B ie d‘80^yed the we all fired together, rushiirj in on him. ,ued. ftQ odic{ forbidding Roman Catholic
brti WM .hear.t’ He wiw Imt a Kuropwm— mny your ehur'ehe?* ^ i" * rote9tant
1° Mr Marl.. ,llce^ to Rlve bsr hnnd shadow never be less! We trust in _  1

With whomVC M * dfmlnCT 0f y0,lr e0^1 Ui"lmCS9' p„nt°l P«y,afor , IWr-'.KUtaenp-KUnditktnh" ' May we be your sacrafice!' 00 teiltS tiontotho Weekly Am*ri-
J Felicia Rrnu, ° Iie *ear©Ui unhappy. ̂ ho smile faded from the face of the ran Aural Home, Rochester, N. S withoutvn Captain Hemans, young prince-governor, his liken eas praroium— “the Chopest and Rest Weekly

K sixteen." He "C^oorZ I’T "T t0 tl,e 8l‘ft1'' hlft ,ath8r' fb,con,in,; ' ^ y" f « old."'^ OsTO,/ yo'^Uv”"' Z
and clftvar. Vu P00r,but h^nd' apparent as his countenance or.tk- ^hoice (rom over 15odifferent Cloth Bound
and Iwu f u-8 ie WAM *wlPf©eaiow»  ened into ferocity. He had got at the MUm rWwmA*, 80D to vioj np.. and paper

ktipn Huran Chln8, ,ind tt truth; and, without more ado.noAdd one year, post-paW. Book poatage, 15o.R^iZo^r"' ̂-th, •PPropnatesiynifican e to his «
Ipam, but rwf.,30ll\. regiment in chief of police, the parrash bashi a Cyclopedia; Farm Cyclope4iia; Farmers’
F* he renewed m11118- ̂iree y©ars lat- burly block-bearded man who stood and Btockbreedero^Guide^ Common Sense

Nm. JAMES BAULKY, Motion fortmtu C. A M. K. E_
Wiakk. Ohio, hod notsieft

ftw over a year, hi* •uffrrlo* ft.»ni Kvaral*1k%«a* m great.
f hm dMM of ATHL0PH0R03 «rvd him. NmkS
• ao alwoy* he quicSTy cur«T by um of Athlopboro*. A*k
> wir dnigglu tor AihtoyhorM. If ypm canoot get it of him
do not tty •otseihiif oUe, botordtr ot ooc- Do® ui. We «UI

PATENTS f*

TlSfilNIA EAlttKl M1M Climatcf Cheap
Home*! Northern Colony l Ulna,

rated circular free. a. tt BLISS, Centralia. VaT

^ P foWrtrfnir. Sain ple« worth tl AO FRKK Line*
jkfk not under ihc hor«e’* feet. Write hitKiter’a

Sqfeiu Rrtn Holder (».. Holt'.vtfh *

fls ho Went ti^A . y^PH ftfter were removed; they were hurried ‘ f wUmM ;^hve Yeara
health nna » ostensibly for the public square, In which tho palace peoples’ 6utory of Ul ---------- -

ZZ
set, a terror to evil doers. ‘ post-paid, for U5 only. Paper alone, fee.
A red granite tablet in one of the* BaHifaotlon guaranteed on books and... . . . » -mt..*., -------- — » — Reference:ol the

young
'.cause of

V.-w'*-. lau-eaimtrruiM. iK)ablf« BUI IIUII I nCIIH mill VIII
,l AM vautk. BBC OATS. HUKAT, IHtTATOKH, DA HI M AM) VKuKTaHLIiS
SPKUH WARRANTED. CENT riant..
JMU »tv« atal.^ With Prize Offer, dom A.SALKkB,UCrM^W^

Why did the Women
ol this country use j over thirteen million cakes ol*

Procter & Gamble’s Lenox Soap in 1886?

&uy a cake of Lenox and you will soon understand why.
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the herald.
PUBLISHED BY

THOMAS HOLMES,
CHELSEA. MICH. __

Tkrma — $1.50 |**r yrwr. Tt» wln»
my in mivnure (r^WW*,* or new hiibecrlp*
Hunt), 10 per o»*nt. dt^eottnl. __
“ TUUH^PAY. JANUARY IS, i^7

If you w it nt nny oilier pnper with the
IUuald, tel «» know.

cosmiavriofl*.
For Hununl »u»«w‘rl|itloii» iiniH Jnn 1,

1857 *e of*rllier»llowi.u(Comhlimihm«
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We believe this it, to-d*y tlw moit

tiiimer«)ii4 ohm »f hummi .beings in

the tforld, and thftt those who con-
fltitnte the other two classes are far

liehttnl the intelligence, the philan-

throphY and the Christianity of the

age in which they are living. Still

further, we believe that others stand

in their own light, defeat their own

pin its, hinder their own prosperity.
“Whosoever would save his life,

shall lose t. Imt whosoever shall lone

his life for my sake, the same shall
save it.” SelHsh ness defeats the end

at which it aims hut lienevolenco
sti'ures, without direct effort, the end

at which s.*lti^hnc*'s aims in vain.

constitutional amend.
MKST.

Both retiring Governor Alger,

and incoming Governor Luce rec-
ommended the present legislature to

submit to the vote of the people an

amendment to our state constitution,

prohibiting the manufacture and

sale of intoxicating liquors within

the siate. We hope, for the sake of

Tna IIkhai.d amt— chick.!

Tlie America Furmer. ..,
The $ltclil|p»ii Fsituer ......
The A'lvsnee .............
The Clirl«*tl«B Union ......
The IVaenii ..............
New York Inilependeiit ...
Put»llo Opinion ...... ......

The Current ........ .......

New York World....* .....
Youth's Comp »nlon .......
Thu Christian Herald ..... .

Bt. Nich«»liw ............ ..

MPKClAt OFFKB!
At a premium tor new sulMcrilM-rs »»nd

for prompt ivnewHl*. W’e offer TllO NOT
traaily Atlai of the ‘World, c.mtHini»»g
eoloretl mup-. ot' nieli slHle ion! lem'oi v ..... ... ....... - , » -
«meh provlnco of Canada and nnllonalUy n ClM,Ct.rned— legislators and people
of Europe, together with full dr*cnpilve ,in c . . , . . * '

, ‘ - * ..... ,s —politicians and on isens— that such

a proposiMl iimemlmeht may la* sub-
matter relative to topography, history, c li
niftlo. population, etc.; graphical I v illmi'm*

*cd by colored diagrams, repn*ACiiliiig area

asaeaseit value, railroad mileage, cereal
product*, sold, silver and currency in the
hands of the people, bonds held by banks,

etc
' The price of lids Allas is $2.00; and
$2.00. cash in hand, will pay for hoil* 11 Kit-

Ain and Allas

The complimentary souvenir of

the Free Press came too late for no-

tice in last week’s issue ; but it came,

and it came to stay, that is, we in-
tend to keep it. It will never find a

hiding place in the was'e basket un-

til we are gone — out of the editorial

u fliice at least.

The Ann Arbor Courier common
ces its Zaih volume with u new head

and a very nice one. The map of
the county with the names of the

towns given is substituted for that of

the state on the old one. The new
postoflico building and the Courier

printing, house on the left, balance

very tastefully the University Hall

on the right. It looks well and im-

proves the appearance of the paper.

At the meeting nf delegates of the

G. A. U. Aas’n, held at Adrian, last

Thursday, Adrian, was. chosen as th.

place for holding the annual encamp-

ment of 1887, and August 23^26 fix-

ed as the time. Adrian pledged
$1,200 and the exclusive use of Law-

’•cnce Park, while Ann Arbor offered

$1000 and the use of suitable grounds.

Thus Ann Arbor was left.

Judge Howell has decided that a

man who gives his note for oats at

$10 a bushel, knowing that their

market value was only fifty cents,

cannot maintain, the plea that the

note was given without valuable con-

nideration; and that the purchaser of

a note, bearing no evidence of fraud

on its face, is not, bound to inquire

as to its validity, and cannot be held*

to have purchased it in bad faith,

without the clearest proof. All

right. If partners in swindling get

swindled thempelyes, what claim

have they for sympathy or favor.

nutted. We would lik* to know how

the people of the state stand on fhe
question. We would like to have
the agitation «»f the question mnile

as general, thorough and exhaustive

as possible, and we would like to eii

joy the calm and quietness that we

presume will follow the ngitutionuif*

ter the people have expressed their

judgment and wishes on the subject

Vox populh vox Dei.

In a recent conversation, three

characters were mentioned, m the
course of a few seconds. These were

the men, who Ire and labor for the

money they can make* those who

live, apparently, for the purpose of

realizing how much they can prevent

others from making, and. those who

live to benefit the community and

build up.the Interests of humanity.

In our judgment the last class tire
thOuly on** that havo aivy «gh r to

I he room they occupy in the world,

the only class that will ever* be truly

rich, the only class that will make

t,hft wovld heitay Ly Httiiyg lw

if there be such an occult law in op

e ration i tithe world as the surviva

of the fittest, the class that will ulti-

mately crowd out all others and i n

bunt .the earth.. Wo believe more.

OBSBKVATIONS AND EXPERI-
KNCKS ABUOAD.

NO. 26.

irr.lDLEBF.RO.

Without fol'owing unv particular

route, although the routes in Ger-

many all hive their charms, we wil
next visit Ileidleherg. p.fiud no ac-

count of the origin of this distin-

guished and attractive citv. Its sit-

nation on the left bank of the N«*c-
kar, not far from its confluence with

the Rhine, upon a narrow, rocky
ledge, over looking the river below,

snd guarded in the rear and oin#ther

hand by beautiful vine-chid hills,
with the fertile valleys of both rivers

spread out before the e^e, is mos

picturesque and beautiful, Some of

its streets, particularly the Hcrgstnisse

are greatly admired by travelers ;
but its chief objects of attraction are

its University and its celebrated cas-

tle-ruin.

THE UNIVERSITY

Was founded in 138S, just five

hundred years ago, and is one of the

oldest ip Germany. Some of
the most eminent lawyers, jurists,

theologians, anatom isti.chemiits and

historians, of Germany, have occupied

at different times, professorial chairs

in this celebrated school; and, within

the last fifty years, many young men

from thiscountry have been number-

ed among its students, one of whom
went from and returned to this town,,

and is one of our most active and re>

spected business men. As an edifice
he University is not remarkable. It

is a plain, not very large structure,

and ia situated in. a small campus
pear the middle of the city.

A separate building contains the

ibrary, 120,000 volumes besides the

verhial in all agea, and may be aet
down as one of the most deplorable

of the attendants and consequences

of war. When men are slain others

rise to take their places; but, when

the record of an important historic

event or the demonstration of an

important scientific principle, is de-

stroyed, it is an rreparablc lots to the

whole world. The anatomical and zoo

logical museums are kept in a subur-

ban edifice, formerly a Dominican
convent. With one exception, lio
very ancient or remarkable public

or private buildings * are fimnd in

leidleberg for the reason that they

lave so often been destroyed by the
ravages of war. The exception is the

iotel Zttm Ritter, whose richly dec-

iruted trout, ornamented with statues,

c.'tiis of arms, etc., afford the behold-

er some idea of the style and the splen

dor of the olden time. It was built

in 1502.

TUB CASTLE,

N"W ill ruins, anciently the fill*

deuce of the Electors Palatine, is an

imposing structure, and probably, the

chief object of attraction to the sight-

seer. It is vast in extent and pictur-

esque in situation. Its architecture,

winch presents the styles of several

successive centuries, shows ’that it

was designed lioth for a palace and a

fortress. It has experienced the hor-

rors of war ten times, and of fire four

times. Its cotiflagalion and final ruin

tccurred in 1764, when, after having

been restored in 1718-20, it was set

on fire by lightning and every thing

combustible consumed At present it

is a mass of stone walls, that reveal

i he size and s ylo of the magnificient

edifice it was, and by means of which

many of its apartments may be loca

led. Some of these burnt but solid

walls are covered, from the ground

to the top, with a dense and heavy
mass of ivy, the growth of more than

a hundred years, which adds greatly

to their picturesque beauty and at

iractiveness.

Among the objects that have fixed

themselves particularly in my mem-

ory (not that I have I forgottan any),

is the old kitchen, with its great stone

fireplace, before which they Were

wont, on festive occasions, to roast

upon a turning spit, an entire ox,
and the great wine cask, culled tun,

which held 8o0 hogsheads, 283,200

bottles, of wine. In this was stored

the tithe of wine, exacted from the

surrounding peasants, who having
emptied their portions into the tun,

to the top of which they climbed by

meant ofyk winding stair, expressed

their joy by dancing on a platform,

constructed upon the top; and, as

theymade their exhit from the under-

ground apartment in whieh it was

kept, were told to pull a string that

hung from a small box Attached to

tne wall by the side of the door, when

the side of the box flew open and a

fox's tail flirted into the peasant’s

face..

would be sorry to have any ©tfe «f

them leave the lower branch. ,

It is a significant fact that in some

hundred messages and letters of con-

dolence received by Mr#. Logan upon

her husband’s death, only two hid

any illusions to the consolations of

religion. These two exceptions are

by Col. John Hay,. the author of Jim

Bludsal and Stephen A. Douglas,
both of whom said “ May God com-
fort and sustain yon.” Fifty years ago

it would be unheard of to on it such

an invocation, and a menage of con-

dolence that lacked the religions ele-

ment, would have scented a mock
cry.

One of the cherished plans of the

ate Senator Logan was to establish

in this city an institution for tin ed-

ucation of the sous o! sold'crs of the

late war. It made no difference on

which side the father fought, Gen.

Ijogutt thought a soldier’s son should

be furnished with means for an edu-

cation. He first spoke of this plan

about the time Gen. Grant died, when

in view of the proposed interment of

his remains at the National Capital,

some kind of a memorial whs to Ih?

erected in honor of him. 4* Why not
put the money that would be appro-

printed” remarked Gen. Logan “in

WASHINGTON LETTER.
FKOM OUK KK< ULUl COHKKMrONDKXT.

Washington, Jan. 8, 1887.

When Congress reassembled after

its holiday vacation of two weeks,

formal announcement was made in

both ends of the Capitol of thedeuth

of Gen. Logan. As is customary,
_ - _____ .. both the Senate and. the House ad-

manuscripts. About 200 volumes of journed imnn-diately as a mark of

this library, relating chiefly
to German history, wen*
carried off to Rome during
the 44 thirty years war,” as a present

to the Pope, but were restored, in

1815* by Pope Pious IX. It is relat-
ed of Tilly, a distinguished German

ftcidmarshaLthut Raving "captured

the town in 1621 and being in want

of straw to bed his horses, ho
strefed his stablts with books

frenr th

brary ot the Elector, which was at
that time, one of the most valuable,
in Europe. The vandalism of sold-

iers, in the destruction of valuable

books ami manuscripts, has been pro-

respect to his memory. Consequent-
ly congress has worked but three

days ho far this \\(eek, and can make

but a poor showing even for that

length of time.

Three Representatives in the lower

branch of Congress have not been

seen in Washington since Gen. t^gan

died. They are Illinois Congressmen.

They each want the place left
vacant by the dead Senator) and

b~ is hoiae sehmtng and
plotting to this end. They are Gen.

Henderson, and Messrs. Cannon and

Payson. They are considered strong

men nnd,g2cdi workers by their parly

an institution of learning, and tints

confer a worthy tribute to Grant? I

am sure nothing would have pleased

him more.”

Although another disposition was

made for the dead, Gen. Logan did

not abandon bis idea, but formulated

a plan for a soldiers’ c ollege, which

he intended to present during this

session of Congress. Funds for its

support were to t>e raised by an as
sessment of fifty cents on every mem-

ber of the Grand. Army of the Repub

lie, and by having scholarships en

(lowed by those who favored the pro

ject. It is probable that pome other

statesman will take hold of the mat-

ter and reap the glory of fostering

such a measure before Congress.

Gen. liOgun and Senator Edmunds

had long occupied adjoining seats in

the Senate Chamber, and a warm

friendship existed between them. At

the time of the funeral of Gen. Logan

it was thought strange that the Ver-

mont Senator was absent, and some
comment was made upon the fact
that he had not even been heard from

in regard to his friend’s death. Mr.

Edmunds had gone South to spend

the holiday recess with a gunning
party, and had gotten beyond the
reach of mails and telegrams. . He

did not know that Gen. Logan was
dead until after he was buried.

It was rather an interesting cir-

cumstance that the first visit rf ex-

Senator Conklin to the Senate Cham-

ber liuce he resigned in 1881 should

have been to attend the funeral of

one of the men who stood so stead-

fastly by him in hia troubles. There

was little change in Mr. Conklin’s ap-

pearance to mark the interval of time,

hut as he sat there amid those famil-

miliar surroundings, one could not

but wonder what thoughts were cour-

sing through his .mind. No other
six years since the war ended had
witnessed so many important histor-

ical changes.

Garfield had been stricken down

by the hand of an asbussin. Arthur

had dh*d of a blighting disease.
Blaine hod been defeated for the

Presidency, Thurman, Gordon, Me
Donald, Hamlin, Pendleton and oth-

er Senatorial contemporaries of equal

fame had retired from service. Ban.

IUH, Burnside, David Davis, Mat t.l'ar-

penter, Anthony and Ijogau had all
passed to the other surte. Bayard, lai-

mar, and Garland had been ’elevated

ta positions in the Cabinet, and the

LIMA. *
Revival meetings still continue.

Lewis Freer will have a birthday

party Tuesday.

Neat Monday night will be the last

night of singing school.

• About tweiiaf couple attended the

party Here last Friday night*

Julie Watson from CM** h:**

lieen iq lending a few days at J. Me

I jarett's.

AUmt My young people met at
A. Beeches hist Monday night and

gave Eddie a surprise.

A young man whJ> came some dis-

tance to attend a puny here, found,

on bis arrival that he Inni lost one of

bis shoes, and was unable to lake

part in the duner.

PH ARON.

Who got left donation night?

Chiis. Chadwick is visiting friends

in Bridgewater this week.

The treasurer says the taxes urn

nearly all collected in this town.

Presiding Elder Joslytt filled the

pulpit at the Center Church last Sun-

day.

Charles Rowe intends to Mart for

California on a business trip in a

few days.

Miss Clara FurchiMs went to

Toledo last Monday, to see her brok-

er Steven.

Miss Ida, daughter of Fred Seemmi,

fell while at the singing school and

dislocated her elbow.

Messrs. Koostorand Boss contract-

ed lumber for their buildings from

parties in the Norther u part of the

State.

The donation at C. Dorr’s was well

attended, and they all enjoyed them-

selves very much. The g\»od people

presented their minister with some-

thing over $50.

Government has got. into the hands

of the Democrats.

Bounty Ofpicis.-— County Clerk,

F. A, Hewlett, Judge of Probate4

Win. 1). Harrimun, Treasurer, Fred-

erick! H. Belxer, Sheriff, Win. Walsh,

------- - ...... r— v Register, of Deeds, James Reams,
in the uoiisvand tlrt* Republicans Prosecuting Attorney, K. D. Nonia

NORTH LAKE.

It looks us if the conn try around

North laike would soon he all clear-

ed up, judging from the way wood
and saw logs are moving Chelsea-

ward.

Never before iu the history of thi*

country, has the sleighing been si>

perfect as at the present time.

Mr. J. L. Watts is under the doc-

tor,! cure. With his aid and that ol’

an experienced nurse we Hope for a

speedy recovery.

Everybody is back from their hol-

iday pleasures, and are settled down .

to active business life again.

Mr. and Mrs. John Webb, of Una-

dilla. visited at yonr scribe's on

Thursday last.

Some of the horses affected with

distemper lately are now snfTeriug

with something nearly approaching

the glanders.

Mr. Walsh is around the country

•oiling a smoothing iron that make*

the old maids happy.

Mr, R. C. Glenn and Jns. Cook art*

engaged in hauling logs to Chelsea,

from which they iutend to erect fish-

ing houses ou the lake.

Mr. B. IVterson of. Iosco, sick for

some time past, was burn-d this,

week.

Mr. Guerin, of Ltnaa, and com-

panion fished all day Thursday
without getting a bite.

Three sleigh loads of young people*

went to Lima center Tuesday eve-,
ning, and surprised Mr. and Mrs.
Willie Wood, and hod a good time.

Miss Malle Glenn visited her
sister Lou’s school] Monday and.

Tuesday of this week, '

Lyceum Saturday evening was well

attended. The question gave a good*

scope for talk, and either side was

well represented, the negative get-,

ing the^nestlon by a two-thirds
vote. Mr. Geo. Greening, acted «
president anil Ulicd. the chair with.

f
!*.. ..... . „ *,



«..d,r .U, influ.

* ,lonfc i,r-

*,,.1 Mr. W.k«1. nrgHtivr.

Ah Aim Arbor old maid (We say,
tingle Indy advanced.) i« pnbhaltiug

in the Rrppter a catalogue of the old

latclielora of the city, with a aketch

of ilmrirtitea and attract h»nt of each

prrpnnMory tor the next leap year

campaign/ wluch Cionei next veur.

ADDITIONAI# IjOCAT#*

IrUHl * ..... . hT *
M„, j„|, wort th*t could not w^ll

nonip'licd.^ f.-aliirc in Mw" Hniuu),

, vf,.k imi wlnde cdnmn ml. on
lar K-. Had. 4 AM, of Ann

nate colheionf mid miaiindertftand-
A wn.ifnl «lk 1 'tinner, punted

. Uiie Kittle Hooker, '* p

MAftMAOt IN f CMIA.

ihm LmM •ftte
la Parala a girl marries to fill tha

8v ftWfi actfis Ma ou u
QimmI for laitli interiml amt rifrrnNl jwiii

GiNid for vnraiof, black and bine bruiaei*.
ami swoieii joint*.« *  a,*• *** ••• ami twolrn joint*. y

pltM of b«r btubaad's confident and , Gmat lor woumU mmle t»y ktifire*. sci**
friend, to nils bis honachold, and, abort 1 sor*. and ImplHoenit of dent ruction .a i. . ...... h mm. i” y , * * caimron. lt0rrii>\9 torture, bold
The mamage of the rich aro generally A|l||#ir<w
dictated by policy; while thoee of the• ^ F ...... ..... • ----- dictated by policy; wane

\V hen I he catalogue is completed, we | middle and lower chutes are often ar-

Mitgtreflt tlmt the ladies who huVe ! ranged by the parents. Ixire matches

reitehed the «ge of twenty-four, are the except on. Persians as a rule

?h* 2»st Pfcyiiola&a Outfioai.

reitehed the tig* of twenty-four, are the excepton. Vm\m§ as a rula
atundurd time, hold cauenees and or- *7 10 wh*1 theymmsiacrantla* „„ r<!,|rr tri(lll „tluo olir »*.*i PiiyuUiam

. .. , bis nintches for their eu hlren. I rolyg- who Imve made lid* di«niM’ a Ha-ehtlu . I

gatnae ll»e Canipstign Svstematually, a J§ llic otcoption and not the rule, "** id^uailetl io try Papilli**n (extr oi of

», that Hu'li mie .l.nll «, for n pur ,nd wl„™ th.r. .r. two or more wim
ticuiar and **nght it out on there arc also two or more establish- f„(ie uir uie^luc* of tli<< aae.N T
that line.1' Tlii» will nuke tlieir if. ,nen,»- . *ol‘h<fr l^Klnff'. money. »«rT

forte elVu'ient und prevent nnfortn-

:tl^ „r the depnrtnuiit* «f onr

Sihnol »* »» Indncemeiit tn

ituliiv, !'.» Imnpinc it end.

:'mrh on the wn'l of the room w!in*e

A I mut eleven o’cWk, lust Fridnv

night, sittoke wu* diK'ovcredetMitnui-

ing froit^yiie orgitn w »rks of 1). F.

AUme'ulinger, 'I'he fire department

reffinl showed the lea^t tardi- rci<|>oiitled promptly hut fortuimbdy

llfM during the month preceding

MU* Horn U'W'i»’n room ii the

/iner room tlii* month.

0 (.KAN I NOS.

Tie* Ann ArWcity railway cuUt-

jtrix • htu1 letMi iiUimloncd.

K'trli tv-two deaths <»ccurred in

jtnn ArU»r within the year 1BKG.

Wiiliio the year 1880, the fire de-

partment of Ann Arbor was citlletl

o«t eleven tinier, and the total amount

..f I,,*..* by lire during the year wa*

only ̂ d(il. f

Within the year 18H0, >1083 pa-

tivntK were treated in the University

W|ntul Ann Arbor, and out ef tlmt

numlM*r only nine deaths occurred.

l.v^itudeiita have registered in

the various departments of the Uni*

versitv, as follows; Medienl, 31U,

l«w, 327, literary, fifiS, denta!, 93.

pliarnmcy, do.

(!,uintv Trensnrer, F. II. Belzer,
•»

hits accejdetl the jwmition of Ikm »k

!»H*|x*r, recently tendered him by the

Ann Arbor First National Bank.

Several of the voting men of Saline

formed new resolutions.

Two Chelsea young men on their

their services were not rctpiired.

Chief Sorg. with the assistance of a

few others, secured halfu dozen hand

grenades which they threw on the
Haines, which had got quite a start
in the garret, pulling out the fire in

a short time.— llcgister. That is what

Chelsea needs.

aula, clothes nor jewels aro hold in
common, and the only soureo of con-
ention is the society of the husband.
Hut the wiv«*. instead of being jealous

rivals, are usually the best of friends.
While it is quilt true thst theoreti-

cally a man can bo rid of his wife by
snylng before witnesses, "'Thou art
divorced," yet prnc'.ically to obtain a
divorce in I'ors a is almost ns dillicult
as it is in Kuropu. In * Persia the
poorest of women does not marry with-
out a settlement, which has to be made
good ia ciiaj of divorce; and a* her
m *rr ago her relatives ovact from the
httshan I an ac'i now lodgment of afar
lar ger portion titan is actually paid to
him. It is I ho lubiKty to pay this, the
••melir," that restrains the husband
from divorce save on the strongest
grounds, lit case* where mutual dis-
taste is very stcon ;, and d vorco desired

one ill Hit* ble-ting* «»f tin* Axe.** Try
pillion Kkln ('tit*- wln n nil otlM i*
jMirje hot i h> $1 00 mi all drugslore*.

Prfin UxIvmi lor tlie wise pm p*»e <tl in-
forming us of i hr preiu'tire of (l..naer and
(li*i*ae« . Any litU** exein mettl of mh nnui.
U ii imturt* ilisiiiriMt the ImIuiicc o- the st fr-
it in. tin- mrv* n* energies nre exhtiu-tnl
ntnl heiidiu tic and h iiioolrrtl oilo-r di* ur*
InuH-ei. nfe »ln* r* »»uli. >I» *.V « f ‘he lUSHtf-
ictf m mod* m no*  io»d wotn inh- w ill |£hi
be eur*-.t mikI f*r« v**iiie»l were •»••»» -p*
proach In O* let I m«*(I re-Uietl, l.itktti I *« if
<»riuin in il* ra s-ineu n *.f in** IH » out
I(I<h»iI. d> ̂ |i* |tii •. jmtin.let*, ii»oi.* *Mi«.nr

fo*»nvem nml t»ili MiowlioM-Hfin <•
lion*. Kilt- «»l wdiiH’HMtl iiitttm* n

tain cur*- l*v tut* «i«**‘ o t*o»*l n n* • i»
In (hi* •m-iih-iii , u'.tur . sod* it ii. m
Jitodurrd it rare Coin I »U *.111011 •*

pr**|H-rti* 1*. m i-t-lv >i‘la|*tid t«* *.

direat s.rommoM <«• tnank-iiti
ixina |,rinctplt-«i *-inl»*" n*i in (•**>

Hiin itf will moor dy *'oi«* tin <• <
ds>|> pile, h l«l •*» Ii. s A in*- 1

iit<

»*;#«

t rs.

. lots

»»cal

of

.mi-

ni

* wtk

Perhaps the majority of our citi-

zens nr.* ii«*t aw ire that wc have liv-

ing in the heart of our city, the adopt-

ed s<oi of one of the greatest chief

tniii* of one of the famous trilies ol

Indians that formerly inhabited this

• ate. T Hgetitlem m is if**n. Kd*

ward ̂ Clink, now in hi* eightieth

year and a resident of this city sine**

1827. I luring the Black Hawk war
he U friended Okaum, the head cine!

of the Pottowntomie Indians, and

was adopted by him into Ins family

to t .ke the place of a favorite son

who had died. Cieneral Clark learned

10 a, e k their language fluently and

still talks in that tongue to his friends

that understand it.— Argus.

-A eitlxen of Yutct. N. Y., has I"

jy both partis*, the matter is simply
arranged by the wife agreeing not to
exact .ho whole or even a part of her
seitlcmmt There i* another safe-
guard against frivolous divorce: a
divorc'd man or woman docs not find
it easy to make a respectable marriage.
The marriago of first cousins is the

favor te union. The reason is that cous-
ins have been acquaint ntOSS ami friends

from ch Idhood, while to all the rest of

the world, save her brothers and sis-
ters, the young girl is a veiled my-Tory;
so that, unless there is a mutual dis-
Ltclination, or too great a disparity of

are, the Pers ia youth looks naturally
to the **d lUghter of my uncle” as h:s
future wife. Often the cousins are be*
tr ithed frura childhood. As a rule,
classes do n t mingle in marriage.
The suns of merchants wed merchant s
daughters, the voung tradesman mates
with h s like, and so with the members
of the servant and soldier classes.
Hut in Persia, as everywhere else,

extraordinary personal attractions soon
become known and have their advan-
tage. The beauty of the lower or mid-
dle classes need not asolro in vain.
The mother of the King’s shiest and
favorite s >n, the most powerful man in... . * t  4.  J •«> i 1 1 <k**

0:ol Rosalts in'Evary C&ss.
T). A. Hrinlf'-nl, wlinleasb* pjip**r dealer

**t CIimmiiikmixh. T»*hm , write* Ml lit eras

seriously nfflii-ted w iih >1 severe e**hl thui

settled on his limes, luiil iri* ri m u.y
reinedi*** wllliout le-m IP. imtue* d
to try Dr King's New Diseov* ry l**r (hui;
•iimptiou, flid mi and w ms eutlrelv ear* tl
liy use of a few l»oUles. Hiiice wdilch tini**
lie Inis used It in his hnnily l*ir nil t ihIlIis
and Colds with b**st resulls. This Is ihc
exjierlenee of ihoiuiitid* whose live* b *ve
be* n SNVcd by this Wonderful Discovery.
J'rinl txittk-s free ut It. 8. Aruiiirongh
Drug Store.

Erekea Doth Znv&Uds.
Probably never in the history «*l congl*

metlicines hn* any snide in**t sneers-
equal lo that w hich has Isen *liow« ri**i
U|mui Dr. Pete’s ?A cent Cough Cure
'riiousand* of hopeless cam-h of Coiigii*.
Colds, slid roimump ion luive yield»*l.t**
this truly mirMcnlous dt«rnv* ry. For this
reiison wc lei-1 warranted in risking our
reputMlion mid money on its merit*. S«*M
l*y It. 8. Arm»tii*ng. 52

xvf.vv would enjoy your d nntr^ sml arc prcveuual by Dys-
pepftia, uso AckoFs Dy*pet**ia Tableta.
They are a iv»itivo caw fur l)y »[>**» .a, In-
digestion, Vlatufrnejr and C onstipation.
\Ve cnarantee them. 25 and 00 ceuli.

,, .mis rung

T&io Samp 3 Liv;?

Pill- f*»r biluHixM'**. Iieatbidi , sail* w
eoinjd xi*»n. P»'«*** T** eem*. 22 1ye«r, ' UM*.n(«»*o

veciftovs.
Vi warranted, is because it is the beat
Blood Preparation known. It will posi-
tively caw all Blood Diseasea. purifies the
whole syntcm, and thoroughly builds up the
cocstituiion. Uemember, w« guarantee R.

It ^ Anu“ir**"tr. D*,’,vg -t.

Michigan Oestral

fixeitemont In Tcsss-
Orest exciteuien! hus l*ee» eittiscd in the

vicinity of Paris, Tex., by die mn ukable
recovery of M r. J. K. C*»rl«y, who wms
so hclpirs* that he cnidd uot Inin in bedor
raise Ids head ; everybody s ii*l he was dy-
ing ol consumption. A trial buttle of Dr.
King’s New D be* • very was setit him
Finding reliel, lie Ixitlglit a l irge laitlle
an*i 1* lM»ltle and a Ih*x **l Dr. King’s New
Life Pills; by the time he hml taken two
Iwixes of Pilis Hini two Iviltles *»f the Dis-
covery, he was well and had gained in
fie- 1 1 Udrty-six p**und*. Trial l**»ttks of
this great Disc** very for Consumption fret*
at U. 8. Armstrong,*.

the tray wh le with tin outer nnou no | * tondod as a bridu

of a
L other wonl.. ooo por.on will, thU “V*’
tr.y cm K.tlier -i*iy F" hour Mother
or mhuudroi quorum ton l,our..- timo in Pcn-UthM,

LuJJii o Kzpras. . . , to some other countries. There they
-They wsrs paring the elephants * aro* ardcd sis tha natural guardians

ton nails when I dropped mto the circus ̂  the inexperienced brid t. and the
yesterday morning. At a motion or r cftre.ukers of the young mother
Prof. Newman one of the huge brute* ̂  {nUQt olTiprin/. From the
would be loosened and come *orwt™; raotheT-ln-law are learned the arU of
Ata word of command it would roll hou|ekeeptor Under her eyes all
over on ita side. 1 hen a keeper would rckMel are mado from the huckster
straddle one of it* feet and begin opera- P . n*jldw. for a vis t to the

...... ...... ... .. ..
... .. ..... .. ..... ; Mu nil it ,i»»

l^nred at J. II. I'aIib rV u few morn- 1 it ,^1 ’/the bush ' lightly with a padded

mgs lilKv to iuqipre thu way home*

Muuith fuv»v*4fer a powerful hev-

e rage,— Waterloo rrmspomlcnt of

(irai* Like News. How is that hoys?

Minch ester’s new bridge cost >3,

9;»4, nearly hull' of which went into

the abut ii^n tr.

The Stockhridge 8nn calls for the

incorporation of the Tillage.

Lorenzo ykw*’* time, is superin-

tsndent aftliej^oor af Washtenaw

Cou utyfe xfrf^w i l h the old year,
and Mr. Matou succeeds him.

It ia raid that if Saginaw City and

Hast Saginaw, separated* by the
Saginaw river, were incorporated in-

to one city it would be the second

city in the state, having a popu-

lation of 42,845. Grand Rapids, that

now occupies second rank, has 41,W. ‘

Ann Arbor’s railroad bridge find

Rew depot, und the lighting of the

city by sixty electric lights, did not

come to time on the first of January

m they were expected lo do*

The editor of tljo Courier ia badly

disgruntled heeause an “eft^eenn d

contemporary” crvdiU to Detroit
)»apers items that appeared in tljc

Courier two weeks before. We sym-
pathize with the Courier man. That

is just the wav we feel when the Cour-

IT*
cured every year by Acker’s celebrated
English Itcmedy. It is a guaranted prep-
aration ; if It does not help you it will cost
you nothing. Try it, A tingle dose will
show Its good effect. Trial bottles 10 Ct&

It. 8. Armstrong, Druggist.

Bucilin’s Arnica Salvo.

* The lH*«t salve in the world for Cut ,
Bruisi** Sores, Ulcer*, Salt Kluaim. Fever
S**res, Toiler, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
(’urn*, ami all Skin Eruption*, and posi-
tively cure* Piles, or no pay required. It
i guaranteed to give perfect satisfaethm,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For 8itle by It. 8. Armstrong.

The Niagara Falls (Rout*

VOth MEHID1AN Tl.v.i..
P»s*K*ng<*r Trains ou Uie iMtchlj'au Oiiirul lUil

ro»U will kave Owl*.* SUliou »« (oUows;
out. NO WKST,

Mill Train .................. 8:48 a. m.
(Jnind Haidds Express ...... 0:05 i*.

Eveuing Express. ... ....... 0:52 V. u
UOlM* KAST.

Night Express ........  5:35 a.

Grand Hapida Express ....... 9:5;i a. m.
Mail Tram ................. 0:59 1*. M.

Wm. Mahtin, Agent.
O. W. Huooi.m, General Passenger

and Ticket Agent. Ohi**ago.
Ticketanmy tieobtaineil at this stnihm

fp any part of U. 8. or (’unuda by giving
twenty-four hours notice to the ticket
agent, Jus. Sneer.

ovsr oa 101 atae. i a«n m uurchasei are made from tuo nacwisr
tratlilla on, of it« fe«t anil boRln oponi- pd.iier, (or % vi» » to the
tii’M with e draw 8h»vc. The iharp b R vounir wife before «he Hm
edc* cut through the tough, celloue ,leMed Ji,er hu«b»nd with children
(UMUtioe u it would through choete. wqu|(j ^ oonli(jered , acendal nmonff
The chip* ihow . lisht rellow color. th# middle or tr»de.m»n eleu.
with |»bkUh tint*. Ft t» throe or four ^monir the rery poor or the vll-
ini.'hc* thick on *ome pints of the foot. , • „ doe* the young wife. *»ve on
Th# Miim.U *eem to enjoy the oporv * mon|ti occmIom. leeve the thedow
tiou. It he, to be peyformed two Ol o( hcr huibind’e roof-tree during tho
three time* » jeer.— C*4caj# >««. rtrit r of her u)an|»ge._ _______ r Ccniultml in ell mitten, the Per.ien
-------- • - _ wife i* her husbend'* trusted confident

Tx*) Trad*. , und comiielliT. “But *heU relied.
The redurttun of Internel revenue »n<l th0 poor thine, cloiely veiled! exclaim*

the Utkin* nff "f revenue it»mpe from In- t(j)J p|ty|B- Enelishwomnn. Ye*. »he
pri,t»ry Mwllclnee, nn douht he* l*r«»l' u Te'neH. And loeth would ,he be to
twuedtrd llw contumere.M wed »• relieve. t w|th what look, on ** a dl.-
,|„ burden of home mamifnrtuwr*. K*- HQct|on RnJ „ privilege. To her
pM-iellv U lid* die onw wlih «rwn< Au- u ^ badge of modeety and

Fitimr and ^ ^ „„ *ubiUtv.
h» the reducltnn ol 30 eenli per d' «,n. ,'H An(t |)ns ^|1B a„y accompllihment,

highly educated aocordiug to tbs
Oriental idoM. They read and often
write poetry; they sm* and P Ry* M »
rule, well, and are mistrefrjes of all the
arts of plain and fancy needle work;
cooking »« a second nature to them;

___ — pastry making and confectionery are
nv.' trifle with tny Throat or among their pbasursa. Tito accom-^0\VX Lung Disease. ' If you have plUbments of tho poor ones *™ *gt"*’

i» jtlit tlie wuv wefvel wlicti the Cour- wlthCroip°or WhooidngConpK ̂d^oo'kn'nmt broad-baker.; they
'«* (frvdit* to (hr KcllO ilcma that lip- uhJe icVer’s Euglish r.cmody and prevent * Rke u,, olothvs of the entire .home-
. ........ . .. , , . It i* a noeitlve cure, Lnid: thov o

world. "The Hilv.ninge of liu 'eaied *'«•>
of the iMitilv* 'vilUvcreht y.|'pr.culel «
?lie *lck itnd nfUich'd, in •‘Very toem * '

village in civlIU'd cmmlrlc. 8am 1

Injit i* for lOceiimemidit tha *«nte *1  .

THE

Ootecit, Maciia&e Sc Marsuctta B. B.
‘ The Mackinaw Sluirt Lme.”

Only dlnci mute between llir East sml
Bouili and tli« Upper Peninsula of Mu b.

P®S3 15 the I! kiiALD Qie wit k
lore.

be-

Thfi Ypsilauti .Ciuumricitd makes

iito following imjuiriaiu and wise

^tggestiom Wc Imps iho legislature
^ili enact u law requiring parties con-

tern plating matrimany, to procure u

rt(x*D8e fromTbo projvr otticer, and

taakiu;; it a (fiiminal otrence for any

magistrate or clCigyman to soiomn-

i*eu marriage without first Imving

presented to him by the contracting

parties theu* official liccnres

j\ j.cmijuy — matte mo ° 4 ----- .

rv.Cw"Yronh1«' It la ft posilivs cure, hoto. tkey often aro ftble to add largely

a-Tr^s.- jssSS®

OmOIT TBIBBNt
Tho Metropolitiaa RopuUlcan

Jour&d of Hichigaa.

A. Standard Family IVewi-
paper. .

THE TRIBUNE
coNTAlHi *11 Ihs fsws, Forcten. Dnmestfo.
Mats and Locsl.ia the »*»»t readable form.
It contain* the latest and most readable
Market Reports. Ii contains abln, viff*»r-
oua Editorials and pungent paragraph*,
candid ami timely comment *in current
issue* and important questions of the day.
In short b i* a bright, lively aggressive
Republican Newspaper— a Michigan paper
tor Michigan readers.

THE WEEKLY TRIBUNE
Is a large eight-page paper of 54 column*,
containing editorial discussion of current
Issues ft oin the standpoints of accurate in-
formation aim adherence lo correct politi-
cal and economic principle*, interesting
and valuable miscellaneous reading mat-
ter, original and quoted poem* and sketch*
e*. and selection* from the best literature
of the day. Especial attention will be
paid to topic* of interest to the rund com-
munity, ami to discussion of questions of
interest in practical agriculture, letters on
farm ami Inane topics, receipts, etc. In
brief neither pains nor expimtu will be
spared in keeping Tins Tuihunk a first

class family newspaper, strong in all de-
partments, and in every w ay worthy of the
great state with wlma** history ami growth
it hat been so long and so closely identified

TERMS:
Per 8‘x Three
annum mo*, mo*.

WEST.
Read downj

ACC. | KX*

jl’.M.

5 40

TIMETABLE.

K*.
7 Ou

KA8T~
Read up.

EX*. ! ACC..
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..... Detroit ...... jll 10,
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8 28
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9 45
10 25
11 00
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11 251 9 14
12 20
12 55
1 t’7

1 80
1 57

9 40

10 06

r.M jp. m.
8 ^0 5 55.
..... I 5 05
8 Oil 5 00
7 41 ' 4 15
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..... !.... Trout Lake...

..... Heiidria. >.

..... Sage .......

....Newlwrry....

...DolUrville....
...McMillan....!
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...... Drigg* ......

.....Walsh ......

... A’rrighton....
...... . ...Jrnmieville. ..
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____ M uniting..*.
....Au Train....

2 10
2 80 11 00

H 4811 «8 ...Rock River...
4 05
4 12
4 26
5 05
5 80

II 31

4 U>
3 4V
8 05.
2 85
2 05
I 45-

1 15

12 86
II 50-

4 49 11 40
11 20
10 40

6 21
6 14
6 00
5 15

11 60!

12*05

12*40

fr m
12 50

l 40
1 f>5

. .OnotSy...
Detrlon.. . . .

...band River...
. . . . Lhocolay. . . .

. ..Marqueltc 2 .

Arr] (L’ve

10 25
8 58)10 00
8 V6i 9 05
8 17 H 45
3 06 1 3 2 5

8 15
2 60 8 00

7 20
•3 15t?0O

L’v»] | Arr
....Marqucttu... .

. . . .Negauneo.. . .

________ Ishpemlng... .

8 05! ...Repuldiv .......
8 10|..MIchikauims. . .

r. m. a.
2 09t
1 25 j

is ast

11 50)

11 50.

4 10
5 80
5 50
6 85

ir.w.

..... I/Anse ..... 10 4(b

....Houghton.... 9 20

....Hancock ..... 9 01

... .Ualtimct ....... ]9 15
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To all Kenton — rf _Th(, Governor of Al^ri* Hm ill»-

««&»* «rrr “?r S3i
feBar* -f.aar

i&ff h?.ic

VYeeklv, 1.00 .50 .80

For 11.50 we will send The Weekly
Trihune f«»r one year and a copy of ** Our
Family Physician, ” n valuable liouaehold

• • _A*ftsa

Job WerR 276 cubte meters of locuste eg
w t In atock ft good assort* « r/wi cubio meters of crickets wore ae-
W,' ̂  "nd ̂ of Wr' °‘r .trovi 'IT., foroed Ubor .mployedK l ‘brUtoUxwrd. calling card*. bu» - far ihU p«rp^ *dd» th, Mport. renr^

nw* card" letter ItMd*. note hc»d«, bill MnU , JRy', w*i-k of 1.700.000 n»tB el

hMd* .t*ten.entA .hlpplnaug*. -owd eoratnonhry on th, MO of tho
,1,0 » ikillful and exuenenced practloil dwert’i fitpkolty for work.
*i:iuter; vnuni wc expect tolcup.

tails at $3.

|2 25 sent dthtr to The Tribune offllce
or to u* will pay fi»r both papers one year
and if 50 cents i* added v Our Family Phy-
sician,” an Invaluable liouaehold medical
work of over 500 page*, n ill b« scut wlfro.

Mixed train leaves 8t. Iguace at 7:00 st
ra , arrives Marquette 5:30 p m ; leaves

Marquette 7.00 s. in., arrive* St. Ignnoe

Connkctionr— (1) Via. M. T. On.**
Iiorttfr, with Michigan Central and Grand
Rapid* «fc Indiana railroads, and with thu
chgant fd dew heel steamer* of the Detroit
& Cleveland Steam NavigntUm Company
for Detroit, Ctevelaud ami all points in thfr ,

,‘ttsl, «outh»*rt*t ami The boats of
this line leave 8t. Ignaco Monday and
Wednesday mornings, Thu no ays and Sat-
urday nights. (1) With I* at hnet foi
Sault Sic. Marie, Chicago, Mi waukee and
*11 short points, (2) w ith. M. H. A. O.
rtiilroad Tor B*>ug1tton, Hagnm k, Calumet,

and Hnts on Oklcagi,4k KortUWiH.
ern railway. „
Standori—Ccntral tlmlL *Dailf .

4 Daily, except Sunday. tDMly, fixes^t
Saturday. ̂  # \
A. WATSON, B.W. ALLEK,—

Gen’l Supt. Gtn’. lW * Tkt afV

‘-V - —



for Senator.

Lansixu, Jan. 6, ’87.

The work of omnliation in both
>>r;incheB of the leKisiature was completed
yeaterday. and when the house met this
morning it went to work in a very method-
ical maimer.

THE LEGISLATURE.
baa character. Also that the i\w be so
made that girls now there, or hereafter

Messages of the Retiring ami

In-coming Governor ."• {' I deem it my duty to say concerning thi<

•tookbridu KtcaiTii the C»ncu» Herniation ^ of t22

board, that I think it would be for the de-
cided benefit of the institution, if its busi-
ness affairs had more man management.
I also believe it would be bettor for the
girls if none but mothers— and good ones,
too- had the care of them. I think the in-
stitution ought to have for its head a man
and wife. I wish, however, to distinctly

The tlrst bill of the session was one to #ft.v * believe all people connected
punish and prevent fraud in the sale of ^ are to the best of their
grain, ‘seeds and other cereals,” which is in conducting it
aimed at a fraud similar to the "Bohemian , T‘le Coldwator school In twelve years
oat” swindle. has received nearly 8.900 children, and
The tlrst bill passed was Mr. Lincoln’s placed in homes over 1,900 of them. This

legaaRing measure affecting the assessment »n*tHution ha* the great advantage of a
roll of the town»hip of Tort Austin in 8l>6lial RKl*nt. I which 1 have recommended
Huron county. i for the reform school and school for girls, |

The senate met at 1:1X1, but transacted spends the greatest part of his time in
no business of any importance, and both PntNug homes for the children, and look-
houses adjourned to meet In joint session n^or tlleiu after they are placed in
to listen to the reading of the mettAgesof 8U,C 1 ,uVno4*
the retiring and in-coming governors. ̂ e. State Prison at Jackson is an “old^ - trap,” and ought to bo thoroughly over-

Laxsixo, Jan. 5, *80. hauled The Ionia House of Correction is
The Michigan legislature convened at iu condition. The Btate Prison

noon to-dav .. “ 1 at ! f°r the Upper Peninsula has Hied its
noon to-day. Immediately after prayer annual report. The work of construction
in tiio senate, Lieut. Governor McDonald J* progressing in a satisfactory manner,
greeted the senators iu a few well chosen *he ?fte K a beautiful one and tho sur
word,. The thirty-two senator, elect were . JuS ISSfution*' C0UlJ dMired,or Un>'
then sworn in by Lieut. Gov. Macdonald. The four insane asylums have made re
An hour was occupied in electing the offi- <luosts for improvements for the purchase
cers nominated at the republican caucus building of cottages;u«f p , mucus j recommend that whatever moneys are
last nijdtt, and a recess was taken until 3 ! expended by the PonUae and Kalamasoo
•o clock. asylums nhall be taken from their surplus

At the afternoon session a communico- V th° ra.tu ohftrKedtf?r cariiu* {or.
tion w„, receive., from Private Secretary i!

t/amplKul to the effect that the retiring and it is out of this that it is recom
governor and the governor would lie ready .n,ondcd tl,e iniprovements asked for shall

r: rrs, i# joim rrche^r,^*
irj] aV 0 c,0ck Thurwlay afternoon and keeping patient* in the main buildings, as
lant alter the reading of the messages ex- cottages can be built for from to $30J

. nl11 •iov' ^uce would hold an pnr patient, while the main buildings have
inrormal reception to the members and cost more than *l,OJ0 per patient: and
oinoers or ihe two houses in ti^e governor's besides these cottages placed on farms
i?"1' • .. , . patients work which they gladly
* r ^ouroe w°* elected president perform, and not only henetit themselves,

pro tom; secretary. Lewis M. Miller of but contribute much towards their own
H‘', Stantwcretar-v- ̂  A‘ support. 1 hojK) the asylum for insaneof ^W^t-at-orms. P. Q. Stoner criminals at Ionia will not be enlarged.

F TV-l!1’ J**istttnt I'ergeanU at arms, but that Is may be turned into a much
MonteabU «nL(o<0l,na : A ,|>ot‘kt;rV °f needed priNon for women, and a new asy-
F Mt H l^'!. 5 . ?*<in?en1rolllI,f cl?rkil lum- wht‘rt* atnple lands can be obtained,
Inrhsm ’ M 1 R' Jftmlsou« t>oth of may be erected for. the criminal insane., , , Narcotics and restraints have been almost
AlrVs \ Fnl,n»nn $iopteii a I ’Pointing entirely done away with in our asylums

derodV1'h.T“filivl>"' !’l"il or' n»d'i.taWi«hid
S A ?.« i.STAS K13«5i;s.'Sarh ""

supremo court to five. Ii
upper iieninsula the tax

r of judges of the the root up. Even were all this state nc- classes of personal property escape th«i?
In oue court in Uie count successful, where is the competition share of puWlc burdens. This ineoualitl
x law was held to to honest toil to bo changed. seems to eirlse from two causes; one th»T
the supreme court Much is said concerning the ill-treatment the laws r-gulating the official conduct of
' ai in a °f prisoners; that they are overworked by assessing ulffcer.* Is not sufflcientlv strin

^u**!?1* . tax ,aw contractors, eta, etc. If this be true, the gent, and the other being an absenen.V#
affirmed ̂  1 U a?d*?fa*11 warden alone is to »>e blamed; ns he and provisions compelling a full and just stab/
nffTnrttnL'f n* T?.t? ' In hi, kcep..r, have rntire oharga of th.-m; luent of cert.in clUMI of per.on.l
i ?0 !10. .ou<?f fbe ita^ the law is helo to the contractors have nothimr to do con- ertv bv its owners. * °1>'

prri?^r;,rnr?^^,d,o s?: ' ,

Ahr Jr^ma with ^n,0url0^ : t tAr ^
pwa'l'Amwca^no a roara'l'l™”* urg“r on^He^r’rnme n* »“ure Tto’ tCOn,,l"t*nt "the

:7chh Vie.:? ‘fnl 0“u^!o7t ,n the governor
them during their official term.. 1 al.o T^. ̂ m^ratlnn of nhm^ “rP" >be pa«ag. of .bill tbit wlffpr,™^
recommend that the members of the legis- *hould be s toi >ned and no?v n. n Sun ftn froai n justice court to the cir
laturebo paid a fixed salary of laOOper *>• «0PPWtnd polygamy straiiglml oait court when the judgment does notterm. n ' exceed the sum of $‘A).
The governor joins with the auditor LUCK • INACOVRAL icxstAOK. In the interests of decreasing crlminaiH

general iu recommending a change in the Gov. Luce, after a few words of congrat- ^ b°pwt thut the law will bo amended
commencement of the fiscal year. An ap- ttlatiou, plunged first into the subject of »2 that the afe of femule infants’ consent
propria tion of |‘d,000 is asked to carry on education, saying a good word for the vari- 1 8 , * bo iticreiised from 10 years of age to
the historical work undertaken by the ous institutions the state. The uni- at least 14. This subject is otia aitractinff
si nii centennial commission.
No laws should l»e given immediate

effect making appropriations without con-
sulting thd state treasurer. The governor

versify hoard of regents ask for $76,000 to Jnuch '^“tion and thought iu this coun-
eroct and equip a microscopical and Ids- 1 ‘J7 and , purope. It is Iwlieved that the
torical laboratory, and a physiological j indicated would prevent many

acknowledges surprise at the report of the j phyeto a7d na^ Another s,hou,d Jbia 85lin this Vesi^t/^umanUy
board of auditors, who did not find a sin- ! purpose included in said amount is the es- de,,naud* its enactment. y
pie case of fraudulently paid bounties in tabfishment of the hygienic laboratory, ’* * * ^

Vmlar the act of conjrr(>«, granting all 7e7"th“'7vhilo tlfo twaJd of'reMDUdo not com, ^S’the^SS “InaMhol ."hP8rior
swamn and overflowed lands to the state urge this they indicate n willingness to leasts diror.l^.i.m^^i *°f tht‘®0’ ut
t-m&.Ti acre, were reported by too .or- take charge of the .a, no if oZl" i“ cd 7verV erm o” ^ •pi*.,, at
retary of interior as coming within the Should the loiter object be thought inad- reiranl^ T. **

graut. but of this amount only 5,^17.14 visable at the present time, the appropria- lilwrl v handM i5ivr^f..ihfr«^°trUartM of
acres have iH'en patented to the state, leav- tion could bo correspondingly nre<luced and anv f*i auca8^°r8t
ing a balance duo the state of 1.714,587.68. without crippling the first named objects deference to I? 8 ,u
Most of the balance ha. been disposed of Congress made the muuKtm^t of I™ wisely in ‘^,?‘S,.n'tlluUonJ01f M^h-
by the government, for which claims have ! W0.000 acres of land to the state for the *qhe lecfslatniS -it1 0n’ |,rovit{®* {hat
lajen put in and indemuity will begranted. nmintainnnco of an agricultural colfege iurv ?esl i, i,,,i !itb° ^ T lr ftI bya
The advisory board in the matter of where the mechanic arts and military tac- ,l’he> ol/n nf two,lv,, ”

pardons has been of incalculable benefit to tics should be taught. While the endow h. » T- WC 1 ,H numb®,r to six
the executive.' Under the law creating it. ment fund from the .ale of Vuch landau 'atib-imT,,'1,1 •,,U1?,‘ceicourt* with
it has been possible to accomplish very ufHcient to pay the current expenses of m/.ml / .• / 1 t,,®r® »«K»ntralde-
rnuch that otherwise could not have Ikeen the seb »ol, yet the rapid increase in the ouir.. I f lncreas0 in, th,e number re-
done. I ho great amount of work which attendance calls loudly for more room 1ltthiour Kc'‘eral education, cer-
the executive of a large state is obliged to While the board do not now ask for nn n?»- trv rL?! rf ?n ,T f* SiJ,Vr*lout ,low to
perform make* it utterly impossible for propriation for the following purpose vet omir7!S?i and1<’ri,,1™a,i)n °ur circuit
him to examine all the applications for «t some time in the near future facilities ,uen 'vi,en tho great
pardon, and without a board similar to ought to be provided for the admission of mlr y JUry gaVe birth to
this many deserving cases must have been girls to this school. l\uPr?#e^^ *teni-
neglected; and it is much better for the .The fear nt one time entertaine<l that P™*1*0'* bfenmade to collect
state to appropriate the small sum neces- i the state public school system would prove t u . >« irv u laX Uayabio into the state
sary to carry along its work than to allow j asylum for grown-up boys and girls is iIuro-7; ^^•“{‘nts to be made upon
n Single innew/ent n«r*n« now removed, and its character 1m ii" ̂ mlroa Is and other branches of industry

come well established as the great oc£?.Jtt£at,°? v'®uld ,ead to serious

n single innocent person to suffer im-
prisonment. 1 recom meual that an appro-
priation be made fora salary for clerk of
the board, at ll.JOO per annum, liesides a
sum for the work of the board equal to
the former appropriation. The work has
been so much more extensive than was
anticipated that the appropriation having

| been exhausted for such clerk, the mem
j bers of the board, who received pay only

come wen established as the great distri- . ^um ietm lo ***riou«
butor of our dependent waifs and charac- [t w mi i !Ut tb®,,Kbltl1® system l»e wise,
terized by a foster patental devotion mwi I1 '\ou d *®®71 ̂ bat inequality of the
WAtchfulneu. The^VernVnext re,tin,f. ul,0“ two ofa.,,-, of
ed to point out the needs of the other vlz: ,tha^ HubJect to siwciiic and
state institutions. °r that liable to local taxation, calh for re-

the inxane, r,

asylum, $41,aB6,W. Some
should be made to

usmi iv Ontf/,,, \  va.o wu. e-o ui uiMrucuon given. ii^cisui me wno received imv onlv capacity for 500 Eastern

isxsS'S^S3^ 4«Rresf satsAsr ss rawswwtei SssSsS^S*88 r F® ...... .

of thoroughly overhauling the prison room for thin nnmi aJ r • ^ ' . ®^®chsnt to appoint wardens who^e duticN it khnfi

J apwi

cept'the Hon. Ovid N ’ Cahc * of" i)V troi t" bv' Rhould, h® either accepted
lately deceased. The touching words be Ihnh ̂  ‘>r € Bfi th<* *hould
moved the appointment of a < nminit» ̂  t cm ,1 • 0' i or men appointed
to pr,n„re ^ 7 ,7 UCi°8 ,,0r ^
row of the house at the death of he de- como n nnH ?/i ,Ty Jwil1 continually
ceased member, and the appointment of n mui ti d h 1 lhey do must be met,
day W hen eulosie, of him' CrM "« pro- h? fflvlne io the ,'1,Cm "<-ept
nounced, and the motion was uuoniraoiis- tionnrv m n /rJ »? d n (’httr^° d>scro-
ly carried. The committee appoint"!! com. groat ! fa ^reat extent. No
prise* Representatives Hosford H-m ev vhonld l n emm ̂  [’r f expenditures
iien.ly. M.Cormick andlCh.pman “ ‘}’ raent^«“^r M hr„UtoleBi,1?U';£
Upon reassembling in the afternoon the agement of^ mR,n the ,nan’

house was called to order bv Clerk JnRt.ituti9n8 m»wt be left

many people are imprisoned who are not The. institution ̂  , . Protection. Underthe prt^t llw the an-
of the i nminal class, it would be wise, just a«*ks for $18 000 tn n„r ^i*a1< dumb nual rxpeiise is not far from $15,000 Tin
fi7 ̂ U,!'r"e t0 ,m.,s “ >'>'' e«al,li,hinJg a knd <Sjolniu^hi in^l7utH ,^aero, °f "PPOlMment of WardensTltl ̂ hJ to thk

pity that we have no. riaiiy iutemeS criming .1°?,.^ t.he 'lsTluln for Msanh "r. «.n^.n^“i°.^..Th* r'lilru^
?rad?_°. r"80" wh«re convict, uoTotZ &„t***°K wl‘" th«

prise* Hepresentatives Hosfor«iR''in v Thon hi i n ^ .e ?T , «xPenditnres

Gently, McCormick and iCbTpmmi “ ^ ment hut“?ter nll irth 8 81 • ‘ 1 th 0,m'*tslim g^isss gsSSf *3IPSE
HE,iSS^?dtrromn80,,rk-C,wn~ » nCa»'UK,(nI^ ^"ld A d?,InK h"ll pleaTor tb7“r T'T* I1** pnt8 “»ht. ̂ wtec^d"10" t,‘0 1,uildin8 tho live, of th.w.elC^th." iUtoi, “
Rose of Kent Uuyne; H- 11 ' !" t* Te? in?J“7.f “7pri*on “«- <• aUract- ̂ iXZViS

.Roe of Wayne. A ISCThWdo^'rmimm mmm
- ^ nnd Ray": ' “n j femerTr ^V^ner Vo %

S3SS?F%» .,.1 steSS*SFP«

riven
dale to introdu
the submission

con s^eakl'r i!roHt°n,' E' iN Bat®? of A1,e- ^iers

.'SsstsSSS*- “-r-
Iho joint session of the two houses to occmvufcv" it wfflhl^H roilll,r(5^ fortholr

hoar the retjring and inaugural addresses for the Ktmtm f '® ft ,nost ftX(*cllent one
will bo held tomorrnw «t .. ... .. 1 state to use asannsvlmn a*will bo held tomorrow ut 3 o’clock p. m.

ml1»IcA!gp' in. pl'‘8e,ltiuR hi, retirintt ','il1 c7cef^17-'looT'Alerth7rf,tlmaUtSet, ^7
m , sage, cubs attention to tho full report* to carry il a,°nK and give it v/ni-
^'Srxssrsz sirs ss? "in, "• rri-ttr1 "on o snmmarize. V^eei cmied OWo to the8eo,(| * debt we

stitc° treasurer’s report shows that the lot ,,s Ilpither forfiake no?

which will matureaUin th^um to^ednSd ’’"h eV,Pr' tbat
Bars. E,.,,?' JZ-Sr*
cent bond, to the amount of 5-11 ̂  “>» inmate, " 1,5 of the labor of

7o weverMt can ‘be STat t t0 P“t8h

wmSnn0tVse ̂ Hor is it probable that t Want® Bom® provision Yor

^^.^“^^“irtrTnain M“™*Enn
"fel^o^feocBoy, at Lan.in ’ ^
U doing a (peat work.1! r^mmenTt^i f*. ^ ^ ^

OOV. kLOCR’s HKSSAOB.
Gov. Algor,

Ef i 5?- -

the n;,u“m bo changed ,0 ;rt7 6trih,,h, 8 Burden 6i‘ pnblitoln7UtT.ed ot
thowonl 'llcfcnn/' tor ‘Ims rLsonthT^t hl, Mpeme and furahLurThlf*, f*
indicates punishment for offense. I think with ? thou*“nd copies "* the sto,e

ture thought I felt oFilired to dnfnnt *?!?’ J*®U8 *01' Unplemcnts nnd machinery and ,n,tb® organic law, they

the reason that I had to nubluS/ n!!!0/or wiin? bow COI?P®^tion with free labour 0ur c^J7e,1Mt realizing the evfis

that my reconnuendatioiUhat such a law w H be^und n.nl' m,Uch 'educed. Nor ronvtet OBiinolit|lri“,S * k*Xpre“ tllelr

strimger are my conviction, thauhe con - P-0"-t^t. ,p8tem ls <-> ahand™1 ‘J!" I” ,<=ompll«nco with this
stand 8-t7™ l*. ‘Bo . -nd ought to

' y®ars ago the h
an advisory board of pardons.

loZTXT ,,R0» tbe legislature provided

,0ranjulK ̂ rtth°.f "“rdoL'was
not ‘0 governor can-

posed upon him*" by* tfi
oscai»e the ation im-

« con^tltu-

to its income, or shall it go into bushiess

Fsfe“.aSS3S"ttX Sissase ^S?5S35«L«
hie man be c^lV/tiratT^ed «tr?P,8‘ war'cUim" awinsf1^.*"8181"’6"1 ot
Jarsss ksvk* s snh ,"f Bsegtataggre:
asK ms ~r sK»r,i “s-kF"”'can be placed in hom«« «n.i w®^ engaged in the wnriv vy; an3 «® is now

Industrial School for Girls at Adrian' ®f Pea8e \n tb? matter whatev«ieC i \?r
^eaedion°rai‘hwareful at,U)ntion and considJ frora th® ^Znment UAK

... «» *— ftarrwM mtrS&s&iswrong connected with this limit of tho state Tnt!!in^Irit®n.th®
^ould be righted at once. Whil« thl?i frj“ J^^ernment, SBROM “h rece,vod

constitutior
the state wi“Ki u‘ -Se^of^lithere

ones,
number

larger
there

an/?,*1(:atIng liquors.' ^Thts

jm.iuuli, win no tho same under either nt
he systems, and the consequent comneti
tion to honest labor necessarily tho Tne

supervisory^ JLmmmMsmsim
not believe tobe a Sivil?„t ^“oi All *“>" ±h!

ay.tom, only tho iu“Tak“ i^^ontrict ̂ “thl^l.'^nd'e^tl^mVALrt—
fe8k^:8".dL“p»^tg‘Ad,i1ft!:6r^h^nThe
ways

- c

^.b^do^^yS "?,1S»ure

Kn^
but not yours. You onW « V* their owni
men who will be onlv arn,7
for a rich state °Fm* wiu*nK t0 work
•ponsibility lief^Vh^n wh0/6! W/^ the re*
this buslness if thero i. - ei? U tot man*Ea
mluUtratlon, and, it tha U^?.^* ^

the net income of the property axed'
hXh t?xe!, noc®S8itate high rente «twi
i:i.gV.i3ftrw|i Md u-tof. «7ta».8n,d
n pon XhOie w h o sen a n wa^ "acts
upon the assessment ?Sl * dfiu?h t apl,®ar
Iwors heavily upon a|^cuitureCbTtifXft on
er’a property ik aU l„ 8 ihU.re.nTh6 far,u-

^ ar^nl^t*"8^0*
gate^taiM a*,"t SJS & *0

• duty o^Yo1 ̂ roU^oWuSt1'

power encourages crime ‘ i,h® *’ar,,oninff

Sf,r.rrf,ri“F’; ̂

oannot07 A^^^vinTm^ h* tF"^

"•“-"ff f , y,a»
tho am 1 " PfMantod tending to ahow that

‘».t will ZZu theY&en.o’ " 6Tlde“C6
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.4'.* .UtMitAlt

a i.ler kK-tido *.ht deep

1 love to iWm*.
Of n nmideti I

How we »i*w* ̂  , fli _ .
When* the rut ly billown roai^d, -

And Blither et* » r,..m the sldiiiiing eande,

ATIi« llMl lttV tliickly thcr*-
An‘l none w«n- »MlP .!• hot lowly handi,
And none e** nuiooth hh her Imir.

I love to dim in •*( her unget luce
\ml her teeth like it row ol pearle,

H,.r iiwanUke neck with iU queenly grace
Half hidden by golden curie;

And there wne one night-it wne long ago-
Thiit I naked her to be my bride,

There ciune to her cheek ft crimson glow,
And she shed ft tear its she sighed.

And my heart beat fnet with a weird de

l «.r I knsir v. Imt the answer'd l>e,
And 1 selwd her flngora and held them

tight
\nd dsn did in a lover’s glee;

Uut her voice was Jow sml her eyes were
sad

And her beauteous brow was grave,
And she muttered, ‘'You'll make my tins-

band mid
* if he hears you go wild and rave.”

the end of a rivalry.

1 spent two days of last week at
y __ , one of those pretty, thriving,

picturesque towns which dot the mag-

nificent and bold landscape of western

Pennsylvania* and which arc miniature

gitittf in the energy, progressiveness,

education and models of advanced
municipal regulations. It was a re-
visit to the place, for I had lived there

for a year several years ago, Attached

to the single newspaper of the town,

which newspaper has in the meantime

practice elsewhere, has come here. I
suppose he is as poor as a rat.”

At this instant three wagons full of
new furniture stopped in front of Dr.
Hand s door and May ̂ absolutely
turned pale upon discovering that it

W^ruf ̂  !no1#S !teant description.
* m!*. wretc^ i'WfcOt a young wife,
too! she exclaimed, as a piano and
harp came to view; and then she add-
ed, rising, “this will never do; they
must ba put down at once; they are
strangers in the neighborhood; we are
well known. I have apian which I
think will effectually dispose of the in-

ter lepers. I will jive an evening re-
ception and ball, and will immediate-
ly prepare a list of ail the people I
wish to invite.” ̂  ‘

I'AUghing at the wicked ingenuity of
the plan by which the enemy was to be
crushed by the mere fore© of numbers
of her nllies* I assisted in preparing
the hat, which aheody had become a
very long one, when Miss Wood said,
after a few moments of deep reflec-mm • .

“One name more must be added,
they must he invited.”

“\\ ho, May?” I exclaimed, in a tone
of genuine surprise.

“Mr. and Mrs. Edmund Hand,” re-
plied May, in a triumphant tone, while
I was speechless from astonishment.

tlon o/all *N— ^vn!/ n a<],,Wrli’ fro,n me n,y practice, but "that you
anair-in Lit wVu* | mast now rob mo of my child? /will

11  Kreai®Sv never consent to give her to you.
“But, sir,” said Edmund Rand,

HW. papa, replied May, gently, “I
don't think he has got a dozen alto-
gether.”

;”A dozen!- Well, that is a dozen lost
to me, miss. It’s proof positive that
people think me old-— worn out— -use-
less.”

“Nonsense, papa,” said May; “N --
is increasing in population every day, L
and for every one begets you get two.” J
“Indeed!” replied the doctor, with!

considerable animation. “It looks to t

me as if you rather sided with my
rival.”.

The hell rang at this moment and
the servant announced Dr. Rand.
Dr. *Vood had no time to make any

remark ere the young man entered the
room, bowing politely to the old gen-
tleman and his daughter, who looked
as confused as her lather looked sur*
prised. The young doctor looked
both handsome and happy— the old
doctor thought, triumphant.
“Pardon, sir, for disturbing you at

this early hour, but your numerous
calls leave me scant opportunity. My
errand will doubtless surprise you, but
1 will be frank and open. I wish to
ask yom permission,- Dr. Wood, to
pay my addresses to your daughter.”
“To do what, sir?” thundered the

old doctor in a towering passion. “Are
vpu not satisfied with trying to take

greatest
ol the kind which N - had ever
known. Mr. and Mrs. Hand
came, and were received with
cold politeness by both lather and
(laughter. The young man was good-
looking, intelligent, and possessed of
that kind of manner, which betokens
familiarity with refined and cultivat-
ed society. Miss Hand, his sister, was

turning to May, “I have your daugh
ter’s permission to make this request.
1 told her of my intentions last night
and she authorized me to say that
she quite aproves of them.”
“May,” exclamed her father in a

stern voice, “is that true?”
My dear papa, I am in no hurry

wmen iiewnp*.^ a charming girl of L‘0, who seemed I to eet married' and will never mnrrv
mlvivnrod from a somewhat uncertain rather amused at the manner of Dr. 0EXst vour Wish biTt wiH neve^m^
weekly publication to the dignity Wood and his dauRhter, but said 1 ry anv o^e else^han ̂ nmnd ”
ol ft daily, with a certain toning ! nothing. j ..i t, r, t f?,?, n
down- of the pictorial advertising col Young Rand’s only revenge for the Wood and the next momUrhe sank
umns, which resembled nothing so | coldness manifested by May was ask- back in his chair with an attack of

rssssjsssfiftris! ; a&a.ta.ti r rja fix-iyr ,0 *"ich h° “
„™lr. bu.» .O .b.t.Bt,

people here as elsewhere, and one of stately. , ary remedies; “be not alarmed-it is
these changes, completing a romance ; Ihey danced together several not a danf»emim iittark "
which was well advanced when I ; times and, to the astonishment of ^winch was wzu iwvanceu wnen i umes anu, roue astomsnment ol May obeyed her lover promptly
(putted the town in Ibid, enables me many fr.ends o| the young lady, ftnd quietly, quite aware of the ne- ...D

to tell the story entire. i nl of ipyself m partiuilar, they ce8Sity 0f self-possession and coolness other of these* gentlemen. Then if
Durmg my residence there my most went, down to supper the best of m n case like the present. In half an Western I’nkfn goes below CO

ed, pulling out from their retreat be-
hind the flower boxes three young, :

fresh faces that were staring eagerly
down the street at grandpa, who hod
just loomed in view.
I left N - the day following, very

happy over the delightful denoument
of this romance that began by rivalry.
‘™ iw York Mail and Express.

uadi: clear as day.
Ike Puli, Calli, Spreads ind Ktr»ddl«*» of ’thing*

Dntnrihtd.

_“Whatare ‘puts,’ 'calls,' ‘spreads’
ami ‘straddlesr ” asked a New York
Mail and Express reporter.
“Well,” said John E. McCann, the

confidential clerk of Russell Sage, of
whom the question was asked, “I’ll
tell you if you will promise never to
mention the poetical subject again. It
requires pretty deft wording to make
the thing clear, so it is not anexhilar-
ut ing subject to talk on. You hear a
good deal about ‘puts’ and ‘calls’ but
I venture to say there are fifty million
people in the United States who do
not, know what they are, nor what
the meaning is of the word ‘privileges.*
Now, a privilege is acontrvct by which
the maker of it, Russell Sage, S. V
White, Jay Gould, or Harvey Ken-
nedy, engage to purchase from the
holder in the one case, or to sell to the
holder in the other case, a number oi
pharos of some specified stock at a
certain price, at any time within a cer-
tain period, at the option of the hold-
er. Got that?”
“A ‘call’ is a previlege bought of the

maker at a certain price, and the
owner of it is previleged to call for a
certain amount of stock at a given
price within thirty, sixty or ninety
days, four or six months. If a man
holds a ‘put’ he has the right to de-
liver to the maker of the previlege a
stock at a certain agreed price within
a certain number ot days. Clear? No?
Well, let’s try once more.
“Suppose Western Union is selling

at 70. A man wants a sixty-day
‘put’ on it at 00, because be believes
tne stock as going down. He gives
Mr. Sage, Mr. White, Mr. Kennedy, or
Mr. Gould one per cent, on the amount
of stock he wants to deal in. A hun-
dred shares is usual, and one per cent,
is $100. He receives in return a slip
of paper signea by either one or the

Gus De Smith had been talking to
Birdie McGinnis about a certain actor.
“Humph! I could play the lover bet-

ter than that myself, ” he remarked.
“I’d like to see you try it,” said

Birdie —Texas Siftings.

Mrs. BdL P. Will., Thetis t1.' O., Stevens
Co.. Wash. Terr., was entirely cared of
rheumatism by the useofSt. Jacobs Oil.
He says: ’*1 consider it a wonderful rem-
edy and will always speak a good word
for it. _ _
Landlady (examining , a fugitive

boarder’s trunk)— Why. Bridget, his
trunk is full of bricks! How could they
get there?” '

“Shure, ma’am he brought one homebrought i

”-Ofe.in his hat ivory night.

Mrs. McFudd- Och, Pat! and what
are you doing in that tub of water?
Mr. McFudd— Faith and didn't the

doctor say Oi should take a spoonful in
water free times a day. Oi know me
business . —The Judge.

“Say, Mister, I get in for half price,
don’t I?”
“What for? You’re a full grown

man, arc you not?”
“Yes; nut I’ve only got one eye.” —

The Rambler.

intimate friend, and tbe oae whoee • friends, laoghine and joking Uke hour. Dr. Wood was lying irf a hr**. ! within sixty days he may buy it

house 1 most frequented, w a* Dr. o d atqim stances. Next *la>, how- airy bedroom, and the young man for whatever it*is selling ’lor below
Thomas Wood, who had moved ever, she resumed her original coldness had left, at the request of May, to at-
to N - from Philadelphia upon 1 of manner when the brother and sis- tend a patient of her father’s. It was

ter called to pay their respects. She | iate at night ere he had finished his
was simply polite, and no more, and double rounds and was able to bo at
after two or three words they retired, , the bedside of the father of May, who,
Miss Land becoming as stiff and form- | jVith his sister by her side, sat watch-
al as her now acquaintance, r rom ing.

that day May became rest less anddis- “]jc sleeps soundly,” said she, in a
contented, seating herself constantly low-tone, as he entered.

the death of his wife ten years
before, bringing with him his

little daughter May, who, at the time
of which I write, had crown up to be
the acknowledged beauty of the town.
The house they occupied was an old-
lashioned mansion in thecenter of the _ .... ..... ..
town, which Dr. Wood had modern* in the bay window and watching the “Yes^ and is doing weil.” replied Ed-
ized by the addition of a huge hay opposite house to see if patients came mund. “I’ll answer for ids being up
window that was always filled with i or if Edmund Rand made any attempt 1 nndstirringto-morrow, if hedesiresit.”
geraniums, roses, and myrtles, that, j to call about in the neighborhood and “Hut wj]l \t not be better for him to
with a couple of small orange trees, introduce himself. , lest some days?”
were the admiration of the neighbor-! One day Dr. Wood had been called to “Better, perhaps; but what will his
hood. Not that Dr. Wood had any j a distance to see a patient seriously ill, patients do without him?”
horticultural tastes. On the contrary, j and May sat at the window enjoying “You can attend to them os you
ho was very severe on the devotion of : her usual occupation, when suddenly have done to-day,” said May, plead-
minds to such trilles as (lowers, fancy she discovered a boy runnfcg toward ingly.
work, music, and dancibg; but then the house. She recognized him as a “My (jear cir| you who know me

that price, and ‘put’ it to the maker
of the privilege at the price agreed on
— 00— and receive a check for $0,000.
The holder makes the difference. Ah,
you understand? If telegraph does
not go below 00 the holder is out his
$100. The ‘call” business operates
exactly in the opposite way. A man
buys the privilege of calling Western
Union at 75 when it is selling at 70.
If it sells above 75 you can call on the
maker of the privilege for a hundred
shares at 75, and the hundred shares
are thus bought by the holder for $7,-
500, and he turns around and sells it
at 80 if the stock is selling there, and
pockets the difference.”
“What about ‘spreads’ and ‘strad

dies?’ ”
“A ‘straddle’ is a ‘put’ and ‘call’

Teacher— How wonld you decline to
drink?”

Willie — Can't be done.
Teacher (in surprise) — Can’t be

done?
Willie— No; I asked papa how he’d

decline ami he said he could’ntdo it—
he’d accept— The Rambler.

Mrs. Mulvaney— Arrah, Jamesy,
phuy do yea put two thermoneyturs
forninst the shtorc?

Shaunessy— Be gobs. Missus Mul-
yaney, wan av them is to tell how hot
it is, an’ the other is to tell how cowld
it is. —The Rambler.

A chap down in Illinois has bought
up all the good sites in the country for
grave varus and is bolding them for a
big rise. After the old ones get full the
people have got to come to his terms or
quit dying.

Architect Edmond Legendre, 419 Butter
street, Ban Francisco, Cal., states that
having suffered for a long time with a se-
vere cough, and failing to obtain any re-
lief from doctors and the numerous prepa
rations he took, he became alarmed.
Tried Red Btar Cough Cure, and one bot
tie entirely cured him.

During the last 100 years more than 100
missionary societies have been formed and
3,0(0 missionaries are at work in the field,
while 3,000.000 converts have been gathered
in. __ _

Envied by Her Sex,

Is the fate of every lady with a bright,
glowing countenance, which invariably
follows the use of Dr. Harter's Iron Tonic.

Tbe hospital Sunday collections this year
in London have yielded *200, 0j0, the fc
est amount ever obtained.

A Great Offer.

No matter in jshat part you live, you
had better write to Hallett & Co., Port-
land, Maine, without delay; they will rend
you free information about work that you
con do and live at home, at a profit of
from $5 to f£5 and upwards daily. A num-
ber have earned over $50 in a day. Both
sexes. All ages. You are started in busi-
ness free. Capital not needed. Every
worker who takes hold at once is absolute-
ly sure of a snug little fortune. Now is tho
time. ___
French soldiers, by recent decree of Gen.

Boulanger, are now required to rest from
duty on the Sabbath. _

“Man’s work’s from sun to sun;
Woman’s work is never done.”

Work is a necessity to all; but. upon how
many, women especially, does it fall with
the burden of tho “last straw.” and this,
because their peculiarly delicate consti-
tutions are so liable to functional derange-
ment. We cannot lessen your toil, ladies,
but wo can make it easier for you, by mak-
ing vou stronger and better able to do it.
Dr. Pierce’s “Favorite Prescription” will
relievo you of nervous and other weak-
nesses, and all the many ills peculiar to
your sex.

The United Presbyterian mission in
Egypt has a working force of 218. Twenty-
five of these are foreign 188 native.

Delicate diseases, as nervous debility
and premature weakness, however induc-
ed, radically cured. Send lOcentsiu stamps
for treatise. .World’s Dispensary Medical
Association, GG3 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y.

The gospel is preached in the United
States by members of the Lutheran church
in thirteen different languages. _

A Black Lift

arg

Upon the opposite side of tho street
there had just been completed, at the
time of which I speak a row of houses
of an unusually imposing appearance,
which were dignified by tbe high-sound-
ing name of Maple terrace, that being
the kind of tree that was most conspic-
uous by its absence in the immediate
locality. They were all to let, although
the last finishing touches had been put
on them in the way of paint an J paper,
and they wanted nothing but human
beings to assume a civilized appear-
ance.

Calling one afternoon at the doctor’s
house, 1 saw evidences of life in Maple
terrace, and upon inquiry of May as-
certained that two of tho houses had
been taken.

‘‘Papa is quite pleased,” said she,
"because you know, ho looks upon
those twelve houses as twelve new
patients.”

"But,” said I, “have you not read
the advertisement, ‘healthy and airy
situation, imposing neighborhood,
and. only one physician?”
“Oh* yes,” smiled May; ‘ hut gick-

ne^, I am sorry to say, is apt to run
about at some time or other, oven in
airy Mtiuitions.”

Two days afterward another bill
" as taken down, and in my strong in-
terest in the terrace, which I had seen
grow up under my eyes, I called to
congratulate May.
"Dh, yes,” she exclaimed, with un-

usual eagerness, “and I think by a
family that will prove a valuable ad-
dition to the neighborhood, fora very
handsome and distinguished-looking
young gentleman drove up there this
morning and spent an hour in look-
jnK over the house, and I suppose he
has taken it.”

It was several days before I saw her
al?ai», and then she caught mo by the
hand drew mo rapidly to the window,
ami with a semi- tragic expression, she
pointed to tho house over the way. I

looked, and, to my astonishment, saw
!,P°P the shutters two signs, painted
m very large gold letters, Edmund
Rand, M. D.

"A rival, indeed,” said I, “promising
a Montague and Capulet state of
things. But perhaps a Romeo and Ju-
het may be found to terminate it.”
“Don't laugh,” replied May, grave-

/’ “PaPa is vexed and indignant.
Imagine two phyaictane in this local-
l[y- Jt’s all the lault oi that ftdver*

was constantly in bed from tits of m- | unhesitatingly. But you must bedigestion. ( aware that your father entertains a
Tho boy rang violently at tho bell ( different opinion of me, and for him

and hastily inquired, upon the door to discover that I was attending his
being opened by tho servant, for Dr. patients would be to retard his recov-
\\ ood. , ery.”

“He is not at home.” “No, sir!” came in a remarkably
“He will be homo direcHir,” said strong voice from the bed; “I shall not

May, advancing quickly. t be about for a month, and after mak-
“Oh, but we can’t wait! There’s jng me take to my bed the least you

little Peter been and swallowed
marble!” and away he rushed across
the street, evidentaly under instruct-
ions, to the hated rival’s house. s
May retreated to the sitting-room

and cried with vexation;, tho enemy
had gained an entrance into the camp;
for if this family became his patients
others would be sure to folloiEand
she looked out of the window agaiff^ust
in time to see Edmund Rand hurrying
down tho street.

can do is to attend to my patients.”
“If you wish it, sir -- ’

‘I insist upon it,” said the old doc-

becauso there is money in them,
whichever ' way the market
may go. If the market does
not go at all, but stands
still, why, the maker is in the money
he has been paid for the privilege, usu-
ally about 3 per cent, or $300. A
‘spread’ is also a ‘put* and a ‘call’
combined, but there is this difference:
a ‘straddle’ is made at the market.
That is to say, the maker of the priv-
ilege takes -the risk that the stock in
question does not move to any extent

tor; “and to prevent any opposition I from the price at which it is selling
you can say we are going into partner-
ship.”

“But - ”
“If you want my daughter,” con-

tinued the old doctor gruffly, “you
must do as I tell you. If you wish to
be my son-in* aw you must be
my partner, work like a horse, slave

But more was to come.
May belonged to a Thursday even- drink my grog, and enjoy myself gen

ing whist party, where whist was the erally.”
exception and dancing the rule. On
the Thursday evening following Dr.
Band’s first call she attended one, "Dear papa!” said May.
when, horror of horrors! then WTO "Yes, dear papa,” muttered old Dr.
that gentleman and his sister; and Wood. “A pretty girl you are; give
worse than that- when a quftdrUUMva?* a party to crush the interloper: cry
being formed, he, of all others, came when he, gets his first patient; watch
to invite her to dance. May was a him from the window like acat watches

when the privilege is sold. In a
‘spread’ the* maker has more leeway.
If Western Union is selling at 70, to
go back to the old illustration, the
maker of the privilege sells a ‘spread,’
say at 67 and 80. If it goes below
67 the holder can ‘put’ the stock
and make the difference, and if it
goes above 80 the holder can ‘call’ at
that price and reap the profits.
But so long as the price of the stock

“My dear sir,” exclaimed the young | keeps within those points the maker
man, “you overwhelm me/* . of the privilege is sate. To put It in

another way, the holder of a ‘strad-
dle’ will make if the market for the
stock lie is dealing in moves at all.
The holder of a ‘spread’ doesn’t make

night and day, while I smoke ray pipe,
vself gen-

lady, and as such could not refuse, to
she took her place in the set.

Despite herself that evening she was
very much pleased with him. He was
well informed, had traveled extensive-
ly, was full of taste and feeling, and
and conversed with animation and
originality. He sought every oppor-
tunity of addressing himself to her,
and found these opportunities with-
out much difficulty. For several
Thursdays the same thing occurred,
for he was getting very popular and
was being invited everywhere.

a mouse, and then— want to marry
him.”
'‘But, papa, is not this the surest

way to end the opposition?”
“Yes; because we cannot crush him

wo take him as a partner; never heard
of such a thing,” grumbled the old
gentleman. “It is a nice return for
the rearing of children to have them
take part with your enemies.”
“Nobody made any reply to this

and after* a few more faint attempts
at faultfinding the old doctor fell
asleep.

One morning the father and daugh- My first call upon my arrival last
v were alone at breakfast. May be- week at N — —was at Dr. Wood’ster were afono at breakfast IH)

••an to like her bay window better house, ami tbe first thing to attract
, . -- -------- my attention when I c« me in sight of

it was May in the bay window. *
“At your place,” I said, as we warm-

ly shook hands.
“I am very seldom here now,” she

said. ?

“Why?”
“Because I live over the way,” she

replied, with a happy smile.
“Over the way?” questioned I, with

a strange obtuseness.
“Yes. But, of cowMfrjrou know I am

May Rand now, and hero are the new
flowers in thfc bay window,” she add-

than ever, nnd when the yoimR doctor
came out she always rctnrned his bow
with heightening color that may have
been the reflection of the roses that
surrounded her. Dr. Wood had been
called out at a very early hour, and
had returned to breakfast m not the
best of humors.
“I suppose I shall die Iff the poor-

house," -mid he, a* he, butter^ h«
toast with alarming irritability.
“This Rand il all the practice.

Hoiwuhsn “J B>Mui,eV8 yeHer’
tUiy. “ '

of diseases follows an unhealthy condition

anything until the market moves post
certain limits. There is one thing
more. The maker of a privilege only
receives the money for which he sells
the privilege, while the holder may
make thousands— or nothing.
The mention of ‘puts’ and ‘calls’ re-

calls perforce the exciting times two
years ago last spring, when the market
went down with a rush, and the hold-
ers of ‘puts’ issued by Mr. Sage invested
his office like an army. After the above
explanation it will be seen that their
privilege of putting stock to Mr. Sage
was exceedingly valuable. Their privi-
leges were so many contracts whereby
Mr. Sage agreed to take these stocks at
a price which was considerably above
the market price. During five days
Mr. Sage paid out what few men in
New York were probably able to pay
out— About $4,000,000 in solid cash.
He kept on deposit then, and he does
now, $5,000,000 in available money
at the Importers’ and Traders’ Bahk.
Since that excitement^ the probability
is that Mr. Sage has drawn out of this
very business on ‘puts’ and ‘calls’
more money than he then paid out
A great deal of the stock certificates
which were then put to him he held
and realized when the market ad
vanced.”

tion, sick headache, diseases of the skin.
kidney*! and heart - all may he traced to
faulty action or torpidity of the liver. No
other known preparation so rapidly and
thoroughly restores a disordered liver as
Dr. Pierce’s "Golden Medical Discovery.”
It is pleasant to the taste, mild but sure in
its action, nnd a gift to suffering humanity
from one of the most successful physicians
of tho age. . _
The following figures give approximate

tangible results of the foreign missionary
work of the Presbyterian church last year :

churches, 228; communicants. 20.294.

It is said that missionary iriite boxes
bring about $100,090 u year to the church
missionary society. By far the large
number of these boxes are held by the

' poorer classes. ________
Do not despair of curing your sick-

headoche, when you can so .easily obtain
Carter’s Little Liver Pills. They will ef-
fect ii prompt and permanent cure. Their
action is mild and natural

3 months’ treatment for 50c. Piso’s Rem-
edy for Catarrh. Sold by druggists.

Princess Dolgorouk|l widow of the la(e
Ccar, was once a Spanish actrw - —
L VAX's Patent Heel Stiffener U tns only l&vtaUon

that makes aid boots straight as new.

Mules are more popular than horses for
elegant equipages in Rio de Janeiro.

Obstinats Constipation Readily Yields

To the regular use of Carter's Little LiverPills. . . \

PATENTS obtained by Louis Banwr A Co., At*
torucys. Washing ton, D.C. Ksl’dll^L Advtot free.

Congested Liver is Treqaent in the Spring
And it relieved by Cabtib’s Livtlb Liver
Pills,



In order to re-

duce our stock

of Crockery,

Lamps . and
-

Glassware, be-

fore takingstock,

we will make pri-

ces to purchas-

BACij & ABEL’S
SPECIAL SALE UF

ghalula and Qry gooda

During This Month.

Orr«i rr«luci Uni from rrguUr pf tcrt. A n
• scepiiuBal opiwtuniiy lor Aliomicrt. We
prOfNBv in mane butinm liuin <iiirii»ic Jhh-
u ry. We m-ll n'»utl relUUle icoodt Ai low
aa )ou can buy trA»h nlaewberc.

Il It U»r ciiitom of tbopplnf people etery •

where lo deUy lUAkini; puicbAtia nt Ihit
•eiiA<in until Hie aiiiiUhI clenrinu out move-
nieut U lu operAtiou auioii^ the different

•Unm.

ers of these

goods. Our as-

sortment is large

and choice.

Look over our

counter of useful

odd pieces, that

we are selling at

hall price to close

out.

51. G. Hoag & Co.

)

Tin* word hu power At eurli a time. Kvery
one le fomiUar with it end nil prepare lor
It. Tlmt time i« now at Imnd nml we pre-
Mat lo-dav tlie lK*^inuliuf of An evemful
year, we think, for the ladies, mi Army of
Mtet neremtnly ininresting aui! accept
Able to (dl.

ASTIUCHAX WRAPS
Tint were sell I air toe first of the senson.

!14

$ 9

 «
$ 7

80
00
oo
(K>

00
00
80
60

Got tfco Boat of tno Doctor.

W. P. Beyer. OArrctjivIlle. Oh! », say*-

" My wife luirt troubled wit'i Catarrh
a long time, hut Iiatu, with what remedies
weliad, ami what the doctor could do.
kept the tipper hand of it until tlii* full,
when everythin:; failed. Her t brunt w»i*
raw' a* far na one could aee. with an inces-

sant cough, when Unvested a dollar in a
>ottk* of your Papilllon Catarrh cure as a
last resort. To day she is free from cough,
throat all healed and entirely cured.” Pa-
pillion (extract of tlax) Catarrh cure effects

tures when all others fail. Large bottles,
$1.00, at ull Drug Stores.

Fori Don’t Caro.

Dull, tired feeling, impoverished blood,
dull pains in back and head, tautaliiing.
akin eruptions. Kemo'rf Bar-iMiiarilla never
fails to give relief. We always guarantee
it. Pricu $1.00 per bottle. 23 April 1

H. S. Aumstuonu.

Business College

me i to till Important and Lucrative places
in life. Superior system of Actual Buai-
negs. No vacations. Largo attendance.
^XIITS teachers. Good hoard with noil
Airmailed room, $2,0D to $3,12 jair wsek.
Now is a desirable time to enter. Call or
write for Circulars. P, R. OLDART,

Principal.

No 9.288 at $03.00. now going at $23
No 2.001 at $G3 00, now going at $10
N«». 22 ,07? at $38,00, now going at $30
No. 1,111 at $10,00, now going at
No. 770 at $2600, now going at
No. 730 at $14.00, now going at
No. 934 at $12.00, now going at
No. 422 at $1 1.00, now going at

CLOTH WRAPS.
No. 352 that were $10 are now $12 ,

No. 8 389 that were $20 are now $15
No. 11.088 that were $10 are now $12.
No. 2,59> th.it were $18 are now $13.

PLUSH WRAPS.
That brought ut the opening of the season
No. 420 - $30. Belling for $2!

No. 6S8-$35. selling for $25.
Nof.V>3— $25. selling lor $18

FRIEZB WRAPS.
No 4.855 formtTly at $33, now selling at
$24

No 625 formerly at $C0, now sellirf at
$H

No. 428 formerly at $30, now selling at
$22

No. 490 formerly at $23, now selling at
$16.

No. 618 formerly nt $32, now selling nt
$33.

No. 1,129 formerly at $18, now selling at
$13.

• SILK CIRCULARS.
No. 73 that were $12, nuw$7.
No. 453 that w< rt: $20, are now $14.
No. 456 that were $23, ore now $16.
No. 452 that were $15, arc now $11,50..
- CrWadntvc In stock 10 ItiiHsian Clr-
culara, tlmt were selling the lirnt of the
season .-a 10, 13, 15, ttlid $18, now going at
$0, (your choice.)

Double Shawls, tire very heat quality
made, tlmt were $8, ure now (6

Beaver Shawls that were 3.50, 4 and $5
are now $2.75.

Himalayan Shawls that were $10 are
uow $7.15.

DRESS GOODS.
Those who have Dress Goods to buy pre-

pare to buy them now.

84 inch Tricots that were 40c are now
30c. 36 inch Tricots that were 50c are
now 43c. 40 inch Homespuns that were
50c are now 40t. 40 inch Camel’s Hair
tlmt were C0c are now 43c. 43 inch
OnmeletU that were 65c are now 50c. 42
inch Mecrmte Checks tlmt were 65c are
now 43c 44 inch Pin Strips, Checks and
invisible Plaids that were $1.15, $1 20 and
$1 60 are now $t OO: CumhinaUon Suit-
ings that were 30c are now 25c.

Our price* on Table Linens, Linen Sets
with Napkins to mu l oh Toweling, Bleachr
cd ami Brown Cottons, Indigo Blue Prints
and Robe Prints arc worthy your atten-
tion.

School of PcotswMp v,i Shorthiod lostatoU
YpaliaELtl, 3U£icto..f .......

Offers uneauiUled advantages for preparing 5 Pieces Bleached Table Linen that
Young and Middle Aged Men and Wo- $1 00 are selling at 75c
.... , ... mi I.™ ..... ... ..... i i .. ..... - 25 Linen fell with Niipklni to match,

plain white ami colored, borders, that
were $5.00 are selling now at $3 75.

3 Bales, all Linen Towelling tlmt were 7c
-are seiitng uow at 6c. ~ — — “ —

3 Cases Bu nched Cotton that were 10c are
selling wow t»i 8e. --------------------

1 Cast! good bleached Cotton tlmt was 8c,
now selling at 6c. 1 yard wioe.

10 Bales o| the Best Stuiuhtrd Brown Col-
toim that were 8c aud 9c are now veiling

3 Bales Brown Cottons that were 6c are
now 5c. :

1 Case Cocheco Rohe Prints that were 8c
me now Helling nr Cc.

< Ch* 8 of Best btHUiUrd Prints that were
7c mid 8c ure now aelltug at 5c.

3 Cases of the Beat Indigo Blue Prints
tlmt were 8o are now selling at 5c

Ladies Iroin I Im surrounding country
are cordially invited to look through the
aiore and notice our doings, dt ia not our
mieutinn to idk you here lor a trifling or
incomplete occasion but to make it c.-tne
probm or come los-.es wortiiy of your time
and thought. Ami W(»rth your money too
worth buying n .w for next summer. It
must not be supposed that everything we
h.rvo in the store Will come to the tinder
price; the lo-j would then he too great
Give this deliberate constdeniUnn. When
you come let it Ik? in a leisurely fuahioii,

*,,irr'«i glance llirougf will uut tell the
story of this occasion; thoughtful looking
will pay. No goods Charged durUunUils
**l6f t.:in t ^ ~

Bach & Abel

Debility
Languor, and Lom of Appetite, are cured
by the use of Ayer’s Sarsaparilla. It ro-

moves that terrible neiuo of Constant
Wtarituu, from which so many suffer,
gives tone and vigor to the stomach, and

restores health and strength more suroly

aud speedily than any other medicine.

Three years ago I suffered from Debility
and Lose of Appetite, tits result of Liver
Disease. After having tried various rem-
edies, and consulted several physicians,
without benefit, I was induced to take
Ayer's SaruKperillH. The firnt bottle pro-
duced a marked chnmre, aud the second
ami third acemnpliidisd so much that I
felt like a n*Mt man. I have, since that
time, taken about one bottle every year*
and had no recurrence of the trouble.—
WUUaub k. TV ay, Eiut Ltuipstor, N. 11.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,

AUiMmAUmL

Balt, |t. IQ.

Poaa. $640.

Tvmikts, 8c.

Cnickams. 8c.

Oats, t$ caats.

Knot, ft oHtts.

Corn, 85 «*Ata.

WrkaT, 76 ccnti.

Birmm, 15 cents.
Litm nous, $4 50.

PotaTuks, 35 crntf.

CuiVkh aiKD, $5.00.

Bahlkt, 75c. to fl 00.

Hon. 8. G. Ives made a business trip to

Albion on Tuesday. *

$1,404 48 of the tax' s of hylvaa Iowa-

•hip remained unpaid on the first of Janu-

ary, 11*87

U. hi ut) has bee » paid by tbs treasurer of

8ylvan township oo 889 woodchuck scalps,

since last spring.

Bargain seekers harvest at

BkGolic Jk Morton s.

Through sheer forget Iblness. w e neglect

ed to anuotuiL'e, last week, the donation on

Tuesday evening to Rev. Mr. Kalry.

Miss Marian Wellman left on Monday
eyeuing lor Los Angeles, CaI„ where si*

expects to spend the rest of the winter.

Ureal Cut In suits and overcoats at

DkGolk 4k Moktom's.

A donation will be given at the Baptist

church, to-morrow, Friday evening, for

the benctit of Rev. U. M. Gallup. All arc

invited. '

O. A. Wllaey and wife, Messrs. Broasy,

Leiuair, Guilloz and Baruh r, of Detroit,

and Mm. U. Bury and daughter, ofCanmla.

were die guests of Mr and Mrs. Wm. Bui v

over New Years. Mr*. Buiy wa«the re-

cipient of a beautiful silver cake bosket
from her Detro.t friends.

Our suits and overcoats must lie sold,
and we have made prices to sell them.

UtwGoLK A Morton.

Wes. Canfield bought of W. B. Cruftt, of

Sharon, and stripped, last week 27 hogs—
a mother and three litter*. The mother
weighed 745 11m , and the weight of the

whole woe 8006 lbs. The price paid was

4 cents a pound, amounting to mors than

$300. Dofarmna complain that raising
hogs does not pa)?

Please remember we are selling our cloth-

ing cheap. , BuGolb A Morton.

Many of our readere, wo are sure, will
regret to learn that Rev. II. M. Gallup has

decided not to continue his labors any

longer with our. Baptist church. Ho will
preach hi* l ist sermon here, at least for the

present, next Sunday. Our acquaintance
with Bro. Gallup bus been hotn ple.oant

and profitable. We have found him to he

an intelligent, Christian gentleman, tnth

in and out of the pulpit, and for one, re* ret

sincerely his going away, and wish him
abundant success and joy in any and every

field of labor in which his lot may be cast.

We understand that he will commence labor

immediately with the Baptist church in

Dexter.

Alba Hrywood, us an Impersonator, is

a decided success. A very lair and respect-

able audience greeted him last Thursday
evening and were more than pleased, they

were delighted with the entire performance.

The rendering of “Searching for the Slain,”

the only pathetic piece, was wonderfully
natural tnd impressive, “Silly Billy” was

inimitable. The singing by Mrs. Holton,

trombone playing by Mr. Holton, and

flute by Chester Dewey, though U> our su r

prise none of them were encored, were

performances of high merit and worthy of
a better appreciation.

Clothing.— If you are seeking a bargain
in clothing, go to BrGolic A Morton’s.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaley desire to express

their thanks to Iheir friends, for the gener-

ous doiutb.n of Tuesday evening, and,

considering the forbidding ssperia nf the

went her, the large attendance anti hearty

social spirit, were u tribute almost equal to

the substantial gift of the purse. May the

goqd^Lord bless ail these friends with many
days and crown tlu tn with riches, that

sbull be lasting and sweet.

. The celebrated German Russian Oil fe a
speedy and certain cure for Rheumatism,

Neuralgia, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Chilblains,

forns, Sprains, Headache, Toothache.

Karache, Colic, Cramps. Burns, Bain in
the Sides and Hack, Pleurisy, Inflammation

•4‘ the Kidneys, etc. Manufactured by U.

H. Townsend, Kast Middle street Give
him t call. -'Jq

Protiocioa.

Tamers who feel themselves victimised
by the new plans nf the Creamery Com-

puny, protect yourselves by,rnh»fug a stock

0 cows that will trive yon a high quality

of milk. Tut subscriber has jugl pur-
chased a high bred Jersey butt for bis own

and kb neigh bora’ use. Call aid see him

tws ttibs vast af town. C. M. Bowjuy.

•7

FIRST COME,

FIRST SERVED

GREAT CUTS
- IN -

SUITS,
OVERCOATS,

CLOAKS,
ETC.

WE MUST TURN THE
INTO MONEY.

Respectfully, ~~~

1 1 IIS ! [I.

Wc must close out our stock of suits and

overcoats as we prefer to carry over cash

rather than clothing. If you want a t-uii

come and sec us BuGotv A Mokton.

Prloi List of Crayon Portralti.

Pictures, 14x17 in. Face, 4J^ in. Price $ 5
II 10x20 in. " 5 in. u 8
II 18x23 in. M 6 in. " 10
1* 20x34 in. .. 7 in. M 15
• 1 82xr is. " 8 in. " 18
II

•i 25x80 in. •* 6 in. M 20

AU orders out of (lie city sent C. O. I).

G. II. Gaining, Somerset f Voter, w‘

socket and rein holder.

J. Hart, Adrian, car coupling.
K. Nichols, Unadilltt, motor. -
C. bciiuite. Port Huron, lire etenp#.
J A Scot |, West Bay Cilyrcarcou|*liii
T. F. ttmilh, Ovid, dash httnehmeut

vehicles.

P. Wal), Kalamazoo, switch.

UKGAIi.

witli privileges of examining, when one
half prlc* or statisfactory reference ac-

companies order. John G. Scott,
537 West Gth 8t. Erie, Pa.

21

Lottir List.

Following are the letters remaining un-

claimed in the postofflee at Chelsea, for

the week ended January 8, 1887:

. Borrows, Mr H B
Dann, Mr James

Lynch, Mr Peter

Leggett. Mr Potter

Hied, Miss EC (2)

Tromhle, Mr Edmond
Persons calling for any of the above

please say ''advertised.”

— “ — “HPitos. McKoke, r. Jtr~
ev r

Please remember we carry tlic largest as-

sortment of hoots mid shoes in Chelsea.

BkGoi.ki& Mokton.

iid 8u

No. 1.

No. 2.

No. 1.

No. 8

time.

A Short DUloflrai.
You are a liar. -

You ars a gentleman.

You are a Ifur.

I give it up. I for I did lie that

Patents Granted.

Patents granted to citizens of Michi-

gan during the past week and reported ex-

pressly for the H kk %ld by C. A. Snow
« Co., Solicitors of American ami Foreign

Patents, Opp. U. 8. Patent OlBce, Wash.
K. H. Bridie, Horton, lubricafor/

L. L. Rerison, Kalamazoo, sewer vculilat-
ing furnace.

C. Campbell West Bay City, saw swa-
ging machine.

B. D, Cook, Akron, harrow tooth.

F. W. Danner, Ronald; banjo.

1. H. Hudson, Potter? Ilk. Shovel

V. *. fttar, DtlnH, (tor* Mnrie* nek.

KRAI. KSTATK rwR SAI.K.

OTATK OF MICHIGAN, CountyO Washtenaw, ss.
In tiic matter of the estate of Jelt

White, deceased.
Notice is hereby given tlmt in pursu

of an order granted to the niulcnHgned,
ministrator of the eatate of said dcce
l»y tl»e Hon. Judge of Probate lor
Cnunty of Waslilenaw, on the twrn
eighth day of December, A. D. 1686, lit
will be eold at Public Vendue, to the hi
e«t bidder, at the hooae on the prem
herein described, In the town of Li
tit the county of Waihtenaw.iu aa
on Tuesday, the first day of M
A D. 1887, at one o'clock iu the
noon of that day, Subject to all e
hrancea by mortgage or otherwise exiiti
at the time of the death of the said Jeii
White) the following described Real
tale, to- wit j

Tiie south half of the south-east quart
of section seven, in the townehip ol Liu
Washtenaw county, Michigan;
Tint north thirty acres of the west -

of the north-west quarter of section serf
teen, in the township of Lima, tyaahlesa
couuiy, Michigan;

Also, seven acres of land, in the non
west corner of tiie northeast quirt
of section eighteen, in the to*

ship ol Lima, Washtenaw couii
Michigan, more particularly described
follows : commencing at the north qu»
ter post of section eighteen, thence sou
thirty minutes east, eight chains; the»
chkI, eight chains and seventy-five liti
thence north thirty minutes ‘west, eij,'*
chains; thence west, eight chains and r
enty-flve links to tlio place of begin!
containing in mIUmu huudred aud sev
teen sens of land.
Dated, Dec. 20, 1886.

CHARLES H. KKMPF,
Administrator of the estate of95 Jchiel White, (licensed

Stop that cough by use of Ayer’s Clir

Pectoral— the best specific for all th

and lutig diseases. It will allay ii.fl

mathWj aid rtspiratinn, and streugtii
tlh* vocal organs, Ayer’s Almanac* are h

to all Ask lor one.

Ns sufferer from any acroftiUtiis d

who will fairly try Ayer’s Sarsaparilla,*

daspslr of a cure. This remedy purges

Wosd of aU Impurities, demroys tbs

sf ssroftila, and Ufttsss saw lift sad


